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Good friends, a book in ii.'liicli to loo/;,

Jo see the sights that brin^' delights

And fondest recollections
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Board of Visitors

UOI'.KIIT M. lir(;ilKS, .NoKKoi.K, Va.

lli).\. .lAMKS \. STlliUS, WooD'is Choss Koads. Va.

Hon. -ninMAS II. I'.AIJNKS. SI'ffoi.k, \a.

Hon. WILLIAM M. KLLIS, SiiAWsvii.i.K. \a.

l;i:v. r.lOXKKLV I). ITCKER, Xohkolk, \'a.

Hon. 1!. I!. MINKOKD. ItKll M()M>. Va.

W. r. I.. I'.M.LVFKKKO. IIami'To.n. \a.

W. I>. SMIIII. (Jate City. \a.

lIcN. MA^"L^ II. BAKXKS, W iima.msiu H(i, Va.

i;i( MAIM) I'. IIAUII.WI. I'l ii;i;>i!i i;(i. \a.

iici.\. .1. I). Ki;i;Li-:sn).\. ,iu.. kk um.im,. \-a.

( Sn[u'iiiil('nilciit cif j'lililic- 1 n--l nut inn )

Members of Faculty 1907-08

LVOX a. TYI.EK, .\L A.. LL. I).

PKESIDKN 1

IMnstrrs 111- rnilr,>(ivs in llii' Oiilci nf (lllirial Scniniity.
|

.lOlIX LKSLIK HALL. I'm. D.

dkan oi' Till'. lAii i.i'v. i-i;c)i'i:ss()U ok tiik k..N(;i-1sii i.am;i aci: ami i.irKRATiUK and of
CKNEH.VI. lIlSTOIiY

TIKlM.VS .ILKKEKSOX STriiliS. A. .M., I'll. I).

rliOFESSOR OF M.VrilEMATICS

LNMAX Ii. \VHAT!T()X. .\. M.. 1). I).

I'ROFE.S.SOIi E.MElill'l S OF LjVTIN

\.\X F. (iARKKIT. A. ^L. M. U.

IMioFESSOK OF XATl KAI. .SCIENCE

CHARLES EDWARD BISHOP. Pii. D.

niOFES.SOU OF GREEK, FUEXCII .\ND GERMAN

ALEXAXDEK \i. COFFEY, A. M., JL S. D.

I'ROFES.SOI! OF I'lll l.OSOPII V A.M) KIHCATIOX AND Si:i'EKVISIN(l I'lll NCI I'A I. OF MODKI. .SCHOOL

.lOHN M. RITCHIE
^

PROFESSOR OF lilOLOGY

R. il. CRAWFORD
PROFESSOR OF DR.WVIXG AND .MANCAI. AUTS

W. A. MOXTGOMEltV, Pii. D.

I'UOFESSOR OF LATIN

UEXRY T. LOITHAX
ASSISTANT-PROFESSOR IN LATIN AND GREEK

J.UIES S. WILSOX, M. A., Pii. D.

ASSISTANT-PROFESSOR IN ENGLISH AND HISTORY

JOHX B. TERRELL
ASSISTANT-PROFESSOR IN CHEMISTRY AND PHYSICS

HERBERT L. BRIDGES
REGI.STKAI! AND ASSISTANT PROFESSOR IN A.MERICAN HISTORY AND POLITICS

Ii. W. WITHERS
PHYSICAL DIRECTOR

XAXXIE C. DAVIS
ASSISTANI- OF KDCCATION AND Plil.NCIPAL OF MODKL SCHOOL
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M*"*^-^ ^L) TU^crJaO--^^
^ ifik'^eU^Z^y.^

(§ur Qlam^ius

I ^Irollcil l)ciRMtli tin- sliiiily cliiis. ,

(liic IkiIiuv spiinjj-tiiMi' ihiy.

Anil lireatlied the fragrance of llu' Ihiwors

'Hiat !)li)(:ni in incrrv May.
Till' iiHidcst little violet

Anil lUuuleliun were tliere.

Anil golden, shining buttercups
Were seattereii everywhere.

Tlie siiiiwy webs tliat lloated diiun

From massive eotlonwiiod trees,

And scurried o'er the wavy ^rass

With every balmy breeze.

Drifted along the pebbly walk
Like snow, so pure and white.

And by tlie ehililren in their play

Again were put to lliglit.

The live-oak at the college gate,

Slioil |iointing as of yore.

Willi outstretched arm and stately mien,

To his n\aternal shore.

Lord Botetoui't stood silent there,

Majestic, grand and tall.

To guard the dear old college.

With ils ivy-covered wall.

In I he foliage overhead.

And "nujigst the lilac lenves.

1 heard the blue-bird and the wren

And martin under the eaves.

Thus strolling neath the stalely trees.

The noblest thoughts arise.

And carry my ambitions high.

Heyond the azure skies.

JaME.S W'n.I.l.\.M (lOSSMAN.

L S. Gossman, P.O. Bx 2002

LONG CEACH

CALIFORNIA

\C\loO.
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MOTTO

"\'cii!. riili. I'iri." wliirli. iUTunli iiu tii our ti'anslatioii. inciins,

"We CiiiiH'. wo saw, we conquered.'"'

PROPHECY
''Jluit I'aeli one nf us has ali'eaily become a great man."'

POEM
"Hark! tlie moriiint; liuf^le soimdiii;;,

All llie world sUiuls still and ayliast;

Out in tlie world to duty bounding.

Goes tlic \v(dl-traini'd M. A. Class."

YELL

Hooray, llooi'ay

!

Si-ssl" Boom! Ba

!

M. A. Seven !

1,'a : I!a ! ]}a !

MEMBERS
l;. I'.. DADi:, President

.7. B. TICRRKLI, -1. TNLKR
\V. 1!. W KICCI.ICSWOKIll
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M. A. Class of '07

• lolIN Tvi.KIl

llhisliious (loscendaiit of tlic |)rcsiclciit nf tlic I iiilid Slates ami son of tlic Uth pii'sident

of William ami Maiv ('<)llei;i'.

Date of his biitli is a family secret liut it is tlimi-'lil hy iiiaiiy to have heeii about 1870,
when liijx feet were fashiouahle. Characteristics are not unlike those of other qnadrnpeils;
has four feet (two in each shoe), ami has frci|nently been heanl to i;nint when the ilinner

bell rinf,'s.

l^en-jlh. about seven feet; wci'-ht. 150 pounds in sock feel. 175 pounds with shoes on.

Dress: dark f;reen trousers, with black, jjre.isy coat to match; wears a smile in place of a

necktie and uses swamp-jMass fcr shocstrinu's. On state cccision-i. however, wears full dress

suit inherited friin his grandfather: has dark hair and larne j;repnish-;;ray eyes; speaks
several lanj;uaf;es more llucntly than Kn<;lisb and has sjood uiuler.itamliiiii. Vocation:
whidesale and retail consumer of fruits, bre.idsturt's anil peanuts. .\ vocation: |)layin'z tennis

and cUewiuf; the raj;. Heccrds show that he entered college umlcr the reijni ' f t'd. Tx-n Kwell

ami has been a candidate fcr the B. .\. since 18.S8.

"Take him all in all. I shall not look up(n his like a;ain."'

lIoiiMiT Hkvkht.y D.\|)i:

Descent: consult Darwin on IJvoluticn. Thouijht by accloj;ists to have been born in the

n.oiintains of l.oudoiui ('(Uily. \"irj;inia. and is the rnly prcof we have that babhoons
inhabited that country before the Hood. .Vup: unknown. Kntered ccKejie in 1I)!I7, where
he was a faithful st\ulent (if arithmetic until the colk\.;e w'- destroyed by fire in ISti.'i;

returned in IS.SS, and has sin<e been an annual ai)i)licant fir the .\l. A. de.'ree. Height:
two yards. Weight: depends on nnndier of pounds rf tobacco he has in his mouth.

Style: <liiubtfuM)rown eyes, white shiny head (hair is missin";—due probably to

anti-deluvian football scrimma<;e-. and other causes incident to love and old ajje). Dress:

rain coat and pajamas. Jiiet : microbes and bujrs. Vocation: ehewin<; tobacco. Avocation:

s])ittin};.

"His ste]).s are feeble an<l his wi rds are few, but (i( d n:ade iiim. so let him pass for

a man."

Wn.I.lAM l!.\STl S W'RKiOI.ESWOltTH

Better known as "Hilly \Vi>;i;letail." Descent: English-Scoteh-Irish. with a trace of

fJerman : born in Enghmd ami unfortunately emigrated to thi.s country in childhood; has

lived in .\nielia County. Virginia, since the lievclution. with the exception of the annual

nine months s])ent at college. Date cf entr:ince at college: unknown, due to de-struetion of

Kacultv records by fire in ISIili. His M. A. theses, thirteen in number, constitute his most

noteworthy literary attempts and register the number cf years he has been a candidate for

that honor. .\ge: fluctuating. Dimensions: five feet each way. Style: tan-colored hair;

very fascinating red eyes and rather boozy complexion: walks like a man far younger in

years and talks like a man who has a great deal of nothing to say. Vocation: curate and

choir-songster. .\vocation : arming the li)illuFi> and running for "most popular man."

•What a piece of worl^ is man—the beauty of the world, the paragon of animals."

.Toux Bayxh.vm Teiirei.l

Biped of the prehistoric era: thought by son e to be the monster whom Pluto placed

as guard over the "(iolden Kleece."

Descent: unknown, fcr the eye of man hath revcr bc'.ield nor has the geologist ever

unearthed any other fossil just like him: he is supposed, however, to be a descendant of

Polyphemus;
'

he is kept on exhibition along with other fossil remains in the Science Hall

Jluseum.
Height: estimated to be about as high as the college hell-tower; his face, as seen from

a distance, resembles :i rugged landscape.

j^OTK.—.\s he is a member of the Kacultv. that body has passed resolutions forbidding

the pidilication of his age and the mimber of years he has spent at college.

For further information see "Ptu^k."

"The observed of all observers" and a tilting climax to the 4 A. M.'s of N'aughty-Seven.
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^mturt
TO THE MONUMENT AT YORKTOWN

Iiitii tlic ileatlilp^s past with raptured evfs

1 gaze upon loufr-vanislied scenes afar.

And live afjain amid the shook and jar

Of strife and turmoil and a eountry's cries:

1 see upon Virginia's soil arise

A nation born 'mid thunders and 'mid war;
As fading out lievond the eastern bar

Old England's dream of empire slowly dies.

The message of the jiast forevermore

1 hear adown the troubled ages' sweep:

"America, thou land of Freedom's choice.

Rest thou awhile from Industry's dull roar,

And hearken thou from Commerce, that thou keeji

Thy heart responsive unto Freedom's voice.''
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M. A. Class History

Ax ATTEMPT (ii n-coiil the iinportaiit events of Uir M. A. Class of

William and ^lary niai'ks ilii' Lieginning of a new era. for this is the

first organization of the kind, at William and Mary. To-day. I see

before me the names and stalislies of four men—John Tyler. Billy

Wrigglesworth, J. B. Terrell, and Ihe Historian, candidates foi- their master's

degree wlio, five yeai's ago. wwr ushered into a new life, llow Ihey have occupied

themselves during their stay at eollege is manifested in their works; consequently,

the task of the Historian is short. They have had sorrows, they have had joys;

they have had failures, they have had success; which is (rue life, for all life is

a comparison, and withmit the hardshi]is, smooth sailing would mean failure.

But they have diiink deep at the Pierian font; and sweet were the last

draughts, for can ymi draw a jiicture more attractive than one in which the

occupant stands upon the threshold of an undiscovered tielil with all of its ornate

lieauties, beckoning the abmit-to-lie invader into its glorious laln'rinths where

there is a possibility at least of stories and ideas being finished and satisfied?

Enough for the idea of research. But would it be saying too much to add that

they are equipped with the |)hilosophy of religion and the ))hilosophy of life? If

that be so, then they are valiuilile citizens and the praise is to our Alma Hater.

They realize the value of high ideals and of social service and appreciate educational

efforts. They, by now, have dealt sutliciently in the stock of humanity to com-

prehend its constituents and to know their relative positions. But says Portia,

"If to do were as easy as to know what were good to do, chapels would have been

churches and poor men's cottages palaces.'' Plere it is no small comfort to say

knowledge comes but wisdom lingers, and it is this fact after all that satisfies the

human mind. Knowledge slips away while wisdom and discrimination make the

difference between heaven and eai'th. 'I'liey have learned in the words of Herhart

that the wants of the future man must l)e incorporated into the teachings of

children. They are nu'n who are free from bonds of jirejudict'. whose minds arc

o|)en to receive the truth regardless of its source because the inti'lligeiit love of

right has made them so.

However, it is not the intention of the Historian to mislead anyoiu' in regai-il

to the character of these men: gi'anting, thougli. that the\' are serious fellows,

let us examine a few facts. f(u- the smallness of the class and the close fellowship

will permit this with impunity. If luy prophetic pen were indulged to the extent

of allowing one gue^s as to the future occu|)ation of these men. I would >ay

"teaching." Whatevi'r their occupation niav be. tui-n backward for a few years

and recall an occasion when you met John Tyler in the College hall with knee

trousers and number nin(> shoes and say you refrained from asking those shoes

\\liei-c they were carrying that boy. and see what the class says. I'lUt time works
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soiiio wciiiilrous chiinj.'i's ; and in n session or Iwd wlicn .l<ihn ciiiiturcd llic llrnjaniin

Stodard Ewi'll JMatli. Jk'dal. lie sliowid tlu' nniterial of which \w was made. Still

{jreater was tlio surprise when the fact heeanie known that the same gentleman

was ileelared the winner of the William Barton IJofrers Seholarshi]), thus entitling

him to the |)rivilege of a year's work at the Boston School of Technologv.

So we might continue to reveal the evolution of this man. hut lack of space

and time necessitates our hastening on to one .1. B. Terrell, th(> distinguished

man of college affairs. To him was awarded the Final Orator's ^icdal of l!)0;3-04;

the l.iterarv .Magazine Prose :Me(lal of 1904-0.-). and Final Dehater's ^ledal of

IDO.I-Od; so, von will not be sur|)rised to know thai lie reiiresenteil William and

Mary at the State Oratorical Contest in f!)l).-)-0(i. l.ast ses.<ion Dr. (larrett found

he needed an assistant in Chemistry and I'liysics, which position settled on ./. B..

illustrating the old familiar adage that some have greatness thrust ii|;oii them.

Ilowevc'r, Dr. (Jarrett was so w-ell pleased with J. B."s work that he had him

made Associate-Professor the following session, and now there only remains a thesis

to be handed in by him before he will be declared a Master of Arts. In lOO.'j-Ot;

the associate T.itei-ary editorship of The Coloxi.vl Echo came to this man. which

was filled so admirably that it necessitated his being elected Editor-in-chief of

Ttie Coi^oxiAL Eciro—wdiicli position he now occupies and in which jjosition ilic

Historian will leave him, for having climlied to this, your imagination can

furnish you witli some idea as to his accoiiipli>liment between the acts.

Finally we turn to \V\\lv Wrigglesworth.

'Xoiie knew thee but to love thee.

Xone named thee but to i)raise."'

(ientle, w-isc, enthusiastic boy. has occu])ied every position in the gift of the

students, yet his meek and unatVeclcd grace remains. He does not believe in

advertising, a ])rinciplc ipiite contrary to our times, yet none the less discredited

on that account. What you find out about him conies through your own research,

for wdiich you may consider well invested time, the last of your work being the

best. When Billy gi-aduated last year, as president of the class, a local philosopher,

not knowing that lie would return, remarked. "Some one will have a good teacher

this year."

So the story inins. aiul, if all were told, would C(mtinue indefinitely: hut if

you have formed some faint idea as to the ability of these men, then the work of

the Historian has been accomplished. If the meed of praise be too great, say the

fault is mine and let it stand, for in four years of close acquaintance, shortcomings

are more than balanced by common ties: so, if you are not answered, you will

wait for experience or never know.
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®0 (E^br?

O many are the smilinj;. laughing eyes;

O many are the cheeks with blushes fair;

And many are the curving lips and red

;

And many are the locks of waving hair.

But smiling eyes alone are tiresome tilings:

And blushing cheeks are wearisome. I think;

And curving lips and waving locks! Ah. no!

'Tis not to tliese alone that I would drink.

Vet, maybe. 1 would drink a toast to tliese;

For now it seems such things most fair can be;

Yes. drink to eyes and blushes, lips and hair.

But eyes and bluslies. lips and hair of thee.

—G. O. FkrousoXj Jr.
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Senior Class

MOTTO

'Iloiiiinr.s stiniiis: liini'diii nil a iiohis a'iriiinn piilatiiHS.

Coi,iii;>; l>liu-k ami Miir()ou.

l-"i.(>\\ i:i; : Forirct-inc-iiiil.

Yi:ll: Hi. yi. yip !

Hi, yi. yap

!

Seniors, Seniors

!

lii[i, rip, rap

!

OFFICERS

President—GEORGE OSCAR FERGUSOX. Jr.

ViCE-PBESinENT—ALFRED THOMAS HOPE
Secket.vry—COLEMAX BERXARD RAXSOXE

Treasirer—GROVER THOilAS SOilERS

Historian—.T.\:MES FITZGERALD JOXES

Poet—LUTHER CAMPBELL LIXDSLEY

Phophet—G. LIVH'S HADDOX .JOHXSOX

\-ai.ei)KT<)i;ian—HERBERT HELDRl'F YOl'XG
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(;if(ivi;i; 'I'liD.MAs SoMKiis,

JildXnin. V;l.

I'liiloniatlR'an : Final Kxecutivo Coin-

mittw "Oo-'OG-"!); ; Jlodal in Plivsical

Culture '0;{-"0-l ; (i\niua.siuni Team *(i;^-

'04-"0.5; Football Team "()4-'()5-"()6-"0r

:

IJatieball Team ():!-'()4-"0.5-"0()-'0T ; Captain

of Baseball Team "(Xi-'OT ; Executive Com-

mittee of A. A. "OC-'or; Diplomas in

Education, Philcsopliy, and Politics "05-

"Ofi; L. I. Degree '().j-"0(i : Majrazine Stalf

'()(i-"()r.

COI.EJIAX ISlCKXAUl) RaXSONE,

Port Haywootl. \"a.

Pliilomatliean : L. I. Degree; Diplomas

in ]vlueation, Philosoijhy, and Amer-

ican History and Politics; Vice-

Prcsiilent Pliilomatliean '05-'06
: Final

Secretary I'hilomathean "Oo-'Oe; Dra-

matic cinb '05-'()fi; (iym Team '03-'04,

04-"{)5: Pelay Team '06-'07; Vice-

President Junior Class "Oo-'OC; Business

.Alanager Dramatic Club 'OC-"07 ; Chair-

man Executive Committee of Philo-

inatliean 'Ofi-'Or; Art Editor of The
(oi.oMAi, Echo "OG-'OT; Secretary

Senior Class 'OG-'O?; President Athletic

Association "OC-'OT.
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(ii:oi;(i|.; OscAi; Fi;i;(irsoN. Ji;.,

I.ccsliui'^. \'a.

A'. 1'. rh(i-ni\ :
-,'1 Cliili. K. (). K.

;

1.. I. DegTuo "()•">: |)i|iliiiiia in Ivliuaimii

'05; Footlmli Team (i;i-"ii4. "(il-'o:).

'0G-"()7 ; Class Football Toani '(r^-"o;i

:

Executive Conimittoe Athletic Associa-

tion "Do-'O-l : President I'hcrnix "(i l-'o.').

0(i-"(ir; Final Debater Pluenix "Oi-'Oo

:

Orator's ^Medal. I'luenix '0-4-'05 ; Final

I'resiilcnt I'lKrnix "0()-'07 ; Historian

Class '()-l-'05 : President Class '0(i-'o: ;

Magazine Staff 'Oli-'oT : Annual Stafi

'04-'0."), "(i(;-"(i:.

ALI'lfKD TllO.MAS Ilol'E,

Ho pet on, Va.

lecnrdiiig Secretary ol' Pliilnmatliean

l.iicrarv Scu-iety "()H-'(l|; 'i'reasurer of

.fuiiidr "(irj-'di;; Treasur<'r ol' Philo-

iiiallicaii Literary Society '(I(i-'(IT; Vice-

Pi'esident id' Senior Class '(I(i-'(IT : Final

Secretary of Pbiloniatbcaii Literary

Society 'l)(i-'0* : I)i|diiiiia in Ivliu-ation

'OC: L. I. Dcuree "OG.
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.TaJIICS FlTZmCItALD JONKS.

A. /. i;;isclinll 'I'lMiii "(M ; Cliirr Maisliiil

riui'iiix "0-1; \'ife-l'ivsid('iU IMui'iiix:

Socrctary aiul Trcasiircr Drainalic ("liili

'05-'06-'07; Senior Clasr; Historian '07.

Cmi^ ij\iuis JIaduon .IniixsoN.

Unity, Va.

2'. (I> /;. I'hilomatliean; President

S(i|ili(»iiiore Class "U-t-'Oo; \'ie('- President

Dnuiiatic Clul) "O-l-'OS ; President Philo-

niatliean '04 -"O") ; Chairman Final Exec-

utive Committee "04-"05
; Final Orator's

Medal "O.'j-'dli; President I'hilomatliean

'ori-'UO, "(lU-'OT ; Assistant :\Ianager Base-

ball Team "Oa-'OC ; Manager Baseball

'i'eam '()(i-'07 : Diplomas in Kdncaiion

and Philosophy "i)(i; lli-tiriiin Iiitro

duetorv Class '0()-"07 ; Final I'resident

Philon'iathean '07: Art Editor Cor.oxiAr.

Eljio (i.")-"(Hi; Ijterary Editor Colonial
luiio "0()-"0T ; Exchange Editor College

Magazine '06-'or; Class Football Team
'O.^-'on: y. M. C. A. Caliinet 'nr)-'OG:

Seinor Class Prophet "(Ki-'OT.

I'lililies: This is the frnil of my labors.

22



II|':i;hi::;t 1 Iki.di;!!'' '^'otng,

.\i|llilscii. Md.

l'liiliiinallic;ni : KccdiTliug Secretary

"oy-'n I : liii|}i-ii\i'iiiriii Orator's Medal
'03-"(ii: I'lvsidciil I'liiloniathean "(M-'ur),

'O.Vdli; N'iec-l'rrsitleut "UG-'OT; Final

President "((."i-'Oli ; Final Orator's Mvdnl
'()4-"()5 ; I'^inal l^xrciil i\c ('mnniiUei.'

'0()-'0r; Trpasui(T of \. M. ('. A. 'o;J-'04,

'04-'0-); President of V. i\l. C. A. '05-

'(k;. ()(;-!):
: l)clrM,it(. h, tlir Fifth Intci-

iialiniial ('oiiM'iilioM (if the Student

Volunteer iMoveiiu'iil Inr Foreiii'ii Mis-

sions, Naslivilli'. 'rriiiiessee, 'O'j-'Oi;

:

Di|)loinas in Am.'iiraii lli'^lory and

Politics, llisl(ii\ anil riiilo-i)|iliv ; Second

Footlial! Team |i:)-'(Hi; Y. M. C. A.

I'jlildi- ('oi.oM\i, JM'iio 'iWi-'O'; : Treas-

urer id' diiiiiiii- Class "ill-"!)-"): X'alfdic-

tiiriaii Sen or Cla^.- "(li;-"()7.

Ji)ii\ TvLi'i; Ki.TJs.

Slia\\s\ iiii'. \'a.

A. 1'. \j. 1. l)('<;-n'r : l)i|iloiiias in

Scicnee and I'nlagogv ; i'liilonialhraii

"ii:!-"iU : Twenty-One Clidi: (icniian

( lidi; Tennis ('lianiiiioiislii|> '()."i ; (lyni-

iia-iiiin .Medal "(l"i-"<i:) : Fiiolliall Team
'nii: Basket-hall Team "US-"*!!;, '-(Ki-'OT

;

Mana-rer F.asket-ball Team "Oti-'Or

;

tivmnasium Team "OS-'Oo, "Oli-'OI.
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Gko. K. Zacmiahy.

rim-nix ; ("()rri'.-;|)on(linjr SoiTotarv of

Y. M. ('. A.: 'I'rccisinvi- of i'luvnix

()4-'()."); \'icr-l'n>si(U'iit iind Lilcriin

Critic i>{ I'liii'iiiv: Final Sccn'lai-v of

I'liu'iii-X "ii"i: Scirctarv and 'rrcasiirei-

of Tennis Cliili "O.")-"!!!;: i'lrsidonl of

Tennis Clui) "07; Rt'coivfil Diplomas in

E<'ononiii-s. l'liiloso])liy and (iiMU'ial

llistorv.

Ai;i'iii;u hi;i-; I'.!,al'K\vi;ll,

li'ofdsvilli'. Va.

II. h I Diplnma in French 'H"):

l>i|ilninas ill Matlieniaties, History and

Anii'iican History and Politics 'OG.
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('iiAKLKs ClaukncI' Di' k

k

i-:!:,

('iiliunliiii. \'ii.

2'. (p. /.'. l'li(.iii\ ; \i(v-l'ivsi(lcllt 111'

Y. JM. ('. A. "(i:;; \'icc-l'n'si(li'iil :iiiil

Secretary nT I'lurnix "O-l : 'I'l-casurri' nf

the Glee Cliili "iKi: X'icc-l'rcsiilciii (if

riiienix "0(1: Chainiiaii ol' l'li(riii\

Final Kxeeiitive ("oiniiiittee "(I."); PIiumun

Final Seeretary "(Hi; Dijilomas in J.atin.

I'hil()^(i|iliy and (irnci-al Ilisl(]|-\.

John Holivid P>owkx.

Ilamjilnn. \;\.

1. 'I'. I., i'hiloiiiai licaii : Corresponil-

iiig Seeretary i'liilDinathean "O-'i-'lH);

I'eeorrlinfi- Secretary I'liihnnathean "05-

'00; Iniprdveniriit Mcilal in Debate J'hilo-

inalhean : Mcinlicr of Executive Com-
mittee riiilomatliean "0()-"0:

; President

I'hilomatliean 'OO-'OT ; Final Orator

"OG-"Or.
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Joiix Tylki!,

A.-. I'hilomathcan; Vice-President

iif Pliilomatlioau 'O-l-'Oo; t'lianiijii)ii

'I'ejiiiis l)oiil)li's 'O-l-'Oo; ^ratlicmaties

:\roflal (M-'O.'i; William Barton ]{oj;c'rs

Sthnlarship "(U-'iJo; Parlianiuntarv Critic

of Philoniathean '()(!-"(iT ; llanager of

Tennis Club "Oti-'OT : Diploma in Science

'03-'O4; Diploma in I'liilosophy "Oi-'Oo;

Diplnnia in ^IntluMnalics "(i|-"0o.

LrniKu Campbkll Lixdsley,

JIanassas, Ya.

"Let other mouths speak my praises.'
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Senior Class History

IF
wJtli giKid gi'aic 1 I mild say thai loiir loiii>- years ajiO we eiiteieil the lialls of

our Colleac ami orgaiii/'.cil mirselvrs into a verdant aggrejiatioii hiter known

as the ('hiss (}!' "(IT, and then reemd the aceonijdishments and aeliievunionts

of that class from tliat iiiiiiortant event to tlie jiresent time, then the composition

of this jjapcr wouhl indeed he an easy matter. But as the histoi'y ot this class

is not of the class eidlectively liut of each and every nienihei- of the class in his

relation to it. and as the history of each of these gentlemen is locked secure

against my designs, the llistoi'ian feels himself almost ineapahic of performing

his task. Or. if this weic a history of men who had ]iassed through lite victorious

and great, the Historian wnuld willingly emhrace his duty. Kul it is not— it is

the history td' men who, I'ai- from haxing passed through life. ha\e just entered

it. ^^ hen they entereil College they hegan the second period in theji- lives: the

period of life-work. The student when he prepares his first lectiii-e has entered

this period as much so as the hoy who performs his first task in the husiness in

which he is engaged. The diiference between the two is that the hoy who goes

straightway to business enters active life, while the college man enters a life

devoted to education for activity—not education complete and infallible, but

education which we choose to call the primer of success. Our class has passed

through this stage; and its members now stand upon the threshold of life ready

and eager to begin the long and bitter struggle. They are answering the national

call, which is raised from every pursuit in life,—the call for young, live, educated

Americans. Because this is a history of such characters is the reason wdiy it is

so difficult to write.

I am really unable to liegin. 1 hardly know whether first to consider those

amorous youths of the class whose entrance into this city might lie likened to the

entrance of a hive of bees into a garden of flowers, so speedily did they become

enamoured with the alluring representatives of Yemis nearby; or, on the other

hand, to give first honors to those whose admiration for Bacchus has on some few

rare and lamentable occasions quite exceeded their discretion, .ludging. however,

from the starts of some id' my classmates at the mention of lovely Venus, and

the starts of some at the mention of dear Bacchus, and the starts of some at the

mention of both, 1 fear if 1 continue further along this liiU! I shall incur their

displeasure.

Theoretically, says the wag, we were born as a class in the fall of IIKK!, but

in reality, many years before. Be that as it nuiy, the fact that the class was

born is not to be disputed—190;l being used as the date only for its appropriateness.

Facts relating to the actual bii'tb of the class, it must be confessed, are rather

obscure, and the whole excnt has an atmosphere of doubt around it. However,

the records show Ihal in liHi;? eighty-li\e or ninety masses of ''green shapeless

matter" entered the halls of William and ^lary. Tluuigh the many attempts

that were made at organization proved futile, it is to these i}henoniena, veritable

crystals of ignorance, that we owe our existence as a class. And more remarkable,

these were the immature substances, "Dues,"" from which have evolved the finished

and polished products, Seniors.
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()ii ilif niiii'ii to Ciillr:.'!' in ll'dl the IViirhirriril mihI ;ilia>lii'il "'iHu-s"" were

sucldcnlv ami cniriiilcli'ly iiiriiiinoi'|iliiisc(l iiilo llir iiici'cilcss and Dvcrbearing

S()])li."" On llic licads of the iinassumiiif;', ii;n(irant Frcslinirn he lu'a|i('d iwonj^c

of an unnK'nliiinalilc (hai'actiT and dcarcc. 'I'licrc was no llusli of slianic on tlio

clu'i'lv ol' Ihc S()|)li()mon' when r('|]roaclu'd Foi' his iinlallicrly atlitiidc toward the

Firsliiiu'ii, for to liini il uas a sacrt'd and in\iolalilr duty to krcp tlir "Dnes" in

clu'ck. Of this ])criod in oui- liislory \vr arc not too proud, tlioujih it was during

it that we Ijcgaii to take our sliapc.

As the innocent and liarndcss Freslinian was transfoi-nicil into tlic hitter

and reM'ngcful Sophonmre. >o this same Soplioiuore was t ran>forineil into the

solemn and jiompmis .hinio;'. As a .lunjoi' he hnil as;ile. >o to speak, his

\ indietiveiiess, and ahhorred oi- pri'Iendeil to ahhoi- the \ IK' expression of tiie

animal within him whieh had heen so woeful to tin' iiitei'ests of Freshmen. His

amhition was to le a Senior: and tlie one \eai- hetween him and his goal he

passed in practicing the mien whieh distinguished, so unniistakahly. the Senior

from his college mates.

One little aecnstonied to i-ollege life might well ask in gazing around a

college campus, who those heings were, who, i;o\\ ned in Mack and with square-

topped caps on their heads, paced slowly and solemnly up and down the campus

walks. To such a ])erson these ])ersonages might seem worthy (d' well-nigh

reverence. Hut to the mie who has accompanied thes|. Jasons throughout their

whole conquest of the "golden Heece," and to whom the ahove sight is familiar,

there is little cause for wonder. This jierson linds no ditticulty in converting

these "potent, grave and revei'end" Seniors into frightened and \ei-y insignificant

Freslnnen. He can reuKunher when this Senior was far from being the finished

speaker, when this one Inul not sung his first lyric, wlien this one had not planned

his first campaign, and this one was not so versed in Cupid's lore. But because

he can remember the Senior when he was in his primitive, aboriginal state,

"duchood," and can recognize the transformation that has taken place, we claim

and receive his admiration. To him that certain refinement of the Senior, which

characterizes his everv action, that polish of education, the result of the evolution

which has occurred in four long-shoit years, is worthy of admiration, knowing, as

he does, the stages that were pa.ssed thi(uigh in its attainment.

.\nd so the class graduates. At the gates of our now dear .Vlma Mater its

fifteen nu^mbers, a "survival of the litte.st,"" glance gratefully, as wtdl they may,

at the College halls, and then dei)art, each going his way.

And real active life is entered upon. They are leaving one life known and

mastered, and entering another unknown and unmastercil. If they live the latter

as they have lived the former, always with honesty to the one avowed purpose,

feel safe as to their future. With Longfellow's admonition we let themwe can

depart :

"In tlie gieat l)ro;i(l field of l.altle.

In tlie bivouac uf life,

lie net like tlunili iliiven c-attle.

I'.e ;i hero in tlie strife."

lilSTOIflAN.
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THP] clay wiis done. The Goddess Night had unfohled hur gn'al fhoiiy winjis

across the humid landscape. All was dark without save wlieiv tlie |iale

iiicKiiiheaiiis lii-oke tlirouuli ihe upen foliaiie of the campus ehiis. a,- if

seeking out some hidden lovers. Such a night was this when that august hody

of men, known as the "Class of Naughty-Seven," assemliUil |]icin>elves together to

decide who shoiilil he their leaders in disposing of the great world herori' fheni.

After much discussion and iiumy elocpient speeches, il was deeuied advisahle

that all assignments he made li\' a committei'. At this suggestion a grave and

potent member of this hcidy. who had just heen inaugurated as its chief, arose

to his feet, and in a dignified and royal manner he addressed the as.semhly : "Sii-

Knights of , upon vour hrows still rest the bloom of youth and primiiy.

True you have \\<ui vour coveted honor; you now wear Ihi' Full armour foi- which

vou have long struggled; you have |:)aid fealty to youi- loi-ils, hut you are Just

picpared for the beginning of a battle the like of which you lia\c mc\ci- expei-icnccd

in vour short service; and now, as you receive the commission to gird on your

arnujurs and go I'di-iIi into ii broader service, ymi stand aghast, fearing to take

one step lest you aiui loo high and lose all. And so, in order that each of you nuiy

receive a Just assignuicnt in this great kingdom, which is youi-s jiartly by coiupu'st

but most of all h\- inheritance, you must .select a consignor who has the power

of foretelling youi' destiny—a i)ro])het."'
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Wlu'ii the noblo I'liii'l'taiii hail lliiis; fiiiislu'd an<l iTsumcd liis seat, .silenct-

R'igiiinl su|)i'('iiic. To wlioiii shall we ontnist this <,M-('at duty of sealing our

ilestiuN !' Who is ahlc to wrest from the rutiirr hci' uiianlcd secrets, and reveal

them to these anxious soiils? Suddculv a voiec broke the lonsr silence

hy exelaiiiiint;'. "SiieaU prophet, il' thou he auioiiji; us I" But no response was

heard. I'p lio\miled this corps of younji' and thou<;htlcss Knights, and, pointiu";

directly at n\e, said in unison: "(io out and coiiiimine willi the departed spirits

that th(ui niayest tell us wlial thino-s await our cH'oi-ts."" Knowing myself to be

"neitlu'r a prophet nor tlu' son of a ])ro])li('t,"" 1 trendileil at the great and super-

human task which liad been thi-u,-t u|ion uie. I realized the great responsibility

and my utter inabilily to ilel\c iiUo the tuture lives of my waiting comrades. And

as 1 sat among them, thinking of how the Druid priest was given the sublime

power of presaging the ruin (d' priestiue lionie : and bow the ancient prophets

foretold of a new creation, 1 began to feel still moi'e my insignificance. I tested

my vision and found that its compass was limited, and I knew that all elfort

would be futile without some superhiinum aid. But I must presage the destiny

of these men I How can 1 do it? All the time my rellow-laborers were growing

more restless to know their fate. 1 i<iiseil my eyes towards the great arc light

above us, but it told me nothing. I wondereil vigorously.

To be sure, we must have disturbed the sleeping dead beneath us, for, just

at this moment, a strange apparition entered our midst, liearing the likeness of

i'eyton Randolph. He drew from out a dingy quiver a saljer more brilliant and

magic than Excalibor, and, in tones more divine than human, he spoke: "'(Jrapple

tliis to thy breast so tliat no one may wrest it from thee, and, when thou hast

departed unto thyself, thou shall see visions: and after many days thou slialt

come again unto tlie>e tli\ comi-adcs and tell them what things thou liast seen

and done."

I took the sparkling saber and lash>d it to my bosom and departed into a

secret place, as the strange visitor had commanded. Immediately I felt a wonderful

change coming over me. And, as if held by some magic power, my thoughts

blended into infinity, and I beheld both past and future. The things which 1

saw were amiwing, and filled me with botli joy and sorrow, for many of my

former opinions were reversed and many of my hopes were fulfilled.

.\.lthough I beheld many things of which I had never dreamed before and

which the world knew not of. and altliouuh my prospective was one of incommen-

surable extent. I was able to limit my Hying thoughts to a hitherto dark and

unknown future.

After 1 had thus beheld the wliole scope of existence, and desired to see and

know the future of my individual college mates, at my own command everything

about me was covered with darkness. Then quickly there appieared before me a

magnificent scene which seemed to depict the life in some great city. I took one

.step toward the beautiful ]iicturc that T might better understand and appreciate its
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grandeur: and immediately T fnimd myself pas^sing down a great street, as only

one among tiiousands, who were wending their way towards a great Iniildiiig.

Feeling somewhat amazed witli my surroundings. I began to quest itni some of

the maddened throng as to what this great eonimotion meant. I was told thai

the city was Washington, the ea])ital of the United States, and that it was the

day for the inauguration of the president. Considering myself very fortunate,

I managed to forge my way through the multitude until I came near the place

from which was to lie delivered the inaugural address. The demonstration of

national spirit and the wilil enthusiasm over the election ran so high that 1 made

no attempt to ascertain the name of the president, but. with eager eyes. I waited

patiently to see the chief of the great country. Soon he appeiired : and the sound

of the great bands, mingled with the tumultuous shouts that greeted him, would

have drowned the thunders of tlie wildest tempest. In a few moments all was

quiet, and the president began to address his countrymen. His voice, which

rose and fell with a peculiar cadence, and which gave force to his impassioned

eloquence, sounded familiar. "Is it possible that I have heard it before?" I

murmured to myself. And. with a burning desire to satisfy my rising curiosity.

T made a desperate struggle to approach nearer to the man upon wlmm the

m\riad eyes were fi.xed, and 1 recognized beneath the long black beard the face

of our class president, George Oscar Ferguson.

After hearing and seeing all tiiis, I began to rejoice in the fact that I bad heen

permitted to live the future, and was determined to clasp the hand of my now

honored friend. I beckoned to a guard wdio was standing near and asked him to

conduct me to the White House. This he did : and when I entered this veritable

garden of roses and ferns, which was made all the more beautiful by the countless

diamonds and pearls, who should I meet but another one of my old cla.ssmates,

a member of the cabinet, Alfred Thomas Hope. I could go no further; for,

verily, I was amazed at the success of my comrades. I was not surprised, however,

for, when I began to recount the early achievements of this body, T remembered that

he too had been a great expounder of jiarliamentary law in the old Philo-

mathean, and also how he had won the esteem and confidence of his fellow

staidents as a man of integrity and liomir.

While I was thus engaged with this old friend, drinking in every word that

fell friini his lips about his jjolitical career, and while he was informing me

alinut a great reform which his majesty was contemplating, a sudden darkness

again fell upon us and robbed me of the pleasure which T fain would have

enjoyed longer. I felt as though 1 had assumed a peculiar shape, and all the

time the darkness seemed tn grow denser and denser around me. In a moment,

in the twinkling of an eye, there tla.^bed before me another scene more beautiful

than the first. So gloriously magnificent was it that words to describe it would

seem only as mocking cymbals. "Where can this earthly paradise lie?" said 1 in

silent admiration. And instantly, as if in answer to my (piestion, T was ]u-ojected
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into anndu'i' cily. wliicli was n\\\v with "I hi- hurly-lniriy" of Ijusiiic.-s aiiil pt'oplc

iMishinj,' to and I'l'o. as only propU' of a i;rcat in('ti'o]iolis ilo. Not knowing just

what omirsc to ])iirsiu'. 1 stationed myscU' against tlie wall of a groat edifico ami

gazt'd down wliat a])|ioart'd to l>f tlio nuiin thorouglifarc of this tiiagiiilicent c-ity.

Wliile 1 thus stood, cxeitt'd and bi'wildci'cd willi nunuTous tilings that came

Ijeforc my vision, I cast my eye across the street and saw, posted in front of tlie

Dome Theater, New York, an advertisement: "'The TTeart of An Indian,' the

greatest drama of modern ages, by I^. C. Lindsley."

P>urning with tlie desire to sei- the play of uiy poet classmate, I went

imnrediately toward the ticket office, to secure a seat in the great auditorium. .Just

as I entered tlie door, sonu' one clapped me on the hack, and said. "Hello I oM
fellow, what are you doing here?" 1 whirii'il around and found myself l)efore

a distinguislied-looking gentlenuin, wearing a long coat and a silk hat. After

regaining consciousness from the shock of the unexpected sahite. I recognizetl the

gentleman to he another of the illusn-ious Class of '07, "Sir Archer" Blackwell.

Knowing that he had a very lucrative position. 1 began to make sonic queries

as to his business. And with his old-time air of modesty, he told nie tliat he was

professor of liotany in Columbia I'niversity. Again. I was not surprised: for.

I tliought of tlie familiar jiroverb, "A man must follow his natural bent,"' ami T

reniembcred how "lilack."" while at college, was found analyzing strawberries l)\ lln'

moonlight.

I felt a desire to see some others of my former classmates when instantly,

in answer to the wish, the scene before me melted .suddenly into a misty haze and

then to dull, grey clouds which swirled before my face, becoming each moment

darker, until an impciiet ralile gloom, as thick and dark as the Egyptian night,

settled around me. Suddenly it broke with a blinding tla.sh of light; and what a

])icture spread out liefore my eyes I A long, dusty, red clay road ran deviously

before me. Off in the fields 1 could see farm houses scattered, with long, crooked

lanes leading to the road. Everything was (piiet and still; the cpiivering heat rose

from the hot road and the liaked plowed fields, and once in a while a miniature'

whirlwind swept the dust and trash up in little runnel-slia]ic(l clouds. A team

of dejected but very patient-looking mules came plodding down the road, pulling

a big, red lumber wagon, and as they walked their long cars drooped and tlajiped

like the huge straw hat which almost hid the head and shoulders of the driver.

It was too hot and tiresome to walk far on that red. dusty road, so I waited and

asked for a ride in the big, red wagon.

"Coin" to the store?" ciueried the driver.

"Yes," I answered, not knowing what else to say; and after I was sealed

beside him I a.sked, "Wio runs it
''"

"Zacliary." he rejilied.

"Zachary?" said 1, for tlu' name sounded strangely familiar.
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"Yep," rctiiriii'il in\ coinjianioii. (IvawiiiL;- a (Icep liri'atli. After takinj: a lar<ro

eliew of toliacci). Imwcvci-. aiiil si|iiiiit inu' oiu-e or twieo at tlic sun. lu' sci'iiiril t" lie

•ri'catlv refreshed ami xriitiii'eil to iiii|iiiri'.

"Stranger here?"

"Yes," I i-e|ilieil. "this is my lir>t visit \^^ tliis eouiitry."

He seemed to hriizhteii up at that and be,L'an :

"
'Zac-k' started out m he a

preaclier hut it didn't suit him someway, so he's took to storekeepin"." Tlien a

long silence, dui-ing whieli he seemed t" he tliinking deeply. "I duimn" why it

didn't suit him. Tie neviM- says much but seems to be mighty snuirt. and he

went through tollege loo." .\fter another resting si)ell he suddenly fired up with

so much energy tliat 1 iieai-ly lost my balance. "This here thing of a eollegi'

education is all a laree. / foolecl awav a lor of time there ami it ain't ihuie a

cent's worth of good in my farmin'!"

I was astonished, ^'ou went to college? What is your name?"

"Uansone," .said he, "t'olenian B. Eansone. I tried school teachin' and one

thing and another for awhile hut farmin'. sir, is the only tnu' life! What does

a man know about nature whi'n he's cooped up over his books all the time? No,

.sir, farmin' is the only thing, and that's what I'm stickin' to!" And he g'lve hi.s

knee sueli a resounding slap that th(> mules, startled and awakened from their

walking slee]i, broke into a trot. We came suddenly around another turn in

the road, and T saw a dilajiidated, weather-beaten building, with a faded sign

hung across the i-oad. creaking on its rusty hinges and beafing the following

legend

:

Geo. E. Zachakt,

CrENKliAI. M I'liCITANDlSE.

"You went to college with Zachary didn't you?" I asked.

"Yes," said Eansone, "and there is another of the hoys here this year. Brother

Young was sent to this circuit l)y the last Jlethodist Conference, and"

—

"Methodist!" 1 gaspecl.

"Yes," he re|)lied. "yiui see Mrs. Young converted him. as he had a leanins:

to the Methodists anyhow, and now he is holding a in-otraeted meeting down

here at the red school bouse, lie's a powei-fnl pxhortcr."

I was lost in amazement and wonder. In a few minutes more we ilrew up

before the icd school house which was jammed full of ])eople. all giving

most careful attenli(ui to the S])eaker. The stentorian voice of l?rother

Young reaebeil me, e\en in llie middle of the road, and as liis arms

waved wildly over the heads of his congregation 1 i-augbt a glimpse of his

red, perspiring face and recognized my old classmate "Hrigham," otherwise known

as 11. 11. Young. Mr>. Young was seated at the (U-gan and some way her face

looked .strangely familiar. I was inclined to believe that 1 had .swn her, too. whih'

at college hut, i)ei-hai)s, being somewhat bewildered hy my strange exi)eriences. I

was mistaken. 1 wished to slay and listi'U to the remarkaldc cxlKU'tation of my

old cla.ssniatc but the mules, strange to say, became suddenly very restive under

the sjiell of his awe-inspiring voice so that Ransone found it impossible to hold

them and the\- i-an foi- se\eral miles at a hreakneck s]H'ed.
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Wlion. lit Iciiiitli. {ho mules wcrr sli)|i|)fil, 1 ciiiild sri' liv IJaiisotu'V race tlial

sdiiictliiiiff was wmiif;.

•"Wlu'rc are we?" I asked.

"Til lie (linji-busted if 1 know," re)ilied IJaiisoiie. "/ never eanie lliis far

before." and lie got out to calm the mules who seemed to l)o eoni|)lelely winded.

Thev were quieted soon hut we still heard a ratlliiiu' and iiuliinj;' somewhere. As

it .seemed to c-onic from out of the pines in front of us, we drove through them

to tlie other side and eame across a great force of men working a steam-shovel,

making a great cut through a high hill to the valley beyond. A group of young,

pretty girls were there watching also and seemi'd to he under the eare of a well-

dressed, intellectual-looking gentleman with whom I soon began to talk, lie in-

formed me that he was the princiiial of a well known girls' school in a luarby

city, and that as this was one of the most .stupendous feats of engineering of the

century, ln' had brought his girls out to see it. "And." he |)roudly added, "the

engineer who planned and has charge of this great work is an old college claim

of mine, .John Tvler." It was true. 1 soon saw .Inlm direi-ling his men. but

he was too busy to talk to us.

One of Somers" pupils, a sweet dark-eyed little girl, had hi'en regarding nie

curiouslv anil now she eame up and iiiti'oduced herself. She was a Jliss lOllis,

daughter of my old friend and classmate. Tyler Klli;-. and she insisted on my

speiiiling the iiexl day at her home in the city. 1 couldn't rcd'use such an invitation,

so 1 went back with I'nd'. Sinners and h's crowd of school girls, arriving late that

afternoon at the magniticent home of our friend Tyler Ellis, who was now the

wealthiest banker of the city. Led liy my fair little hoste.ss I entered the drawing

room where I fmind to my astonishment not only Ellis, but thi-ee more of my

classmates: John ilolivid Boweu, who was the editor and publisher of the great

citv daily: Hon. .1. F. "Happy" J(mes, formerly commonwealth's attorney of the

((Uiniv. bill niiw a eaiulidate for Congress, and the liight l!ev. "Charming Charlie"

Ihirkee, the rector of the city Episcopal Church. So completely amazed was I

over what seemed to be a reunion of old friends, that 1 liegan to make some further

iniiuiries aliotit this delightful though unexpected meeting. I found that Bowen

was a strong advocate of Jones, and that they were both there to consult hanker

Ellis, who was also a strong support of Jones and who was advancing money

for the su]iport of the cani]-aign. As for Durkee, he was making his regular

calls to the members of his church, and, as was his custom, had just stumViled

in for a few moments.

I might have enjoyed a most delightful evening with my old classmate-, but

as soon as I had greeted them and learned this much about them, little Jliss Ellis,

in a mischievous moment, handed me a box of .sneezing powder wdiich 1 innocently

snutfed to her great anuisement and my misfoi'tune. For, in the violent fit ol

sneezing that followed, the whole scene melted and drifted in large pieces like

interrogation points and 1 found myself, when 1 awoke, sitting on a bench in

the chajjel still sneezing vigorously and very much hewildcMi'd.

Prophict.
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^rntiir (UlaHs Pnrm

Imhu- years liavc [icisscd. iuur years of joy and lilis

And on tlie stage "f Time lias one more "play

Bern aeted. We tlie aetors now sliall soon
])cparl. ])erlia]is to never meet af;ain
lieneatli these royal elms. perlia])s no more
W'lien cveniiiir crowns tlie ]iurple-tintetl west
And holy silence reifjns among the hills.

Sliall we again together niiii in arm
Stndl in tlie fading twilight lo the lake,

And fancying in the placid waters there,
Maile gold and scarlet liy the afterglow.
We see the storied wealth of Indian Seas;
Or wander aimlessly heside the stream,
liuilding our Spanisli castles in the air.

In fancy sailing in that shallop named
Success, and drifting on. forever on
I'ntil we anchored in the port of dreams.

One evening 'mong tlio.se liills. beside the lake
1 wandered all alone, for I was tired

.And weary of the world and ils tiiimilt.

I cared for nothing but to be alone.

.\lone with Silence and the Autumn Woods.
How awful is the silence of those woods
When autumn comes; no sound nor noises lireik

The solemn stillness, only here and there
The gentle rustle of the falling leaves
Dislurb.s the <puetude. All Xaliiie's liushed.

Hushed in a holy ipiiet, tilled with awe.
It seems she knows the hour of <leath is nigh.
That endless evening with the shadows dark
Whicli fade with the last gleam of light away
Info eternal darkness.

There I iiiused.

Mused on the ways of men. Hypocrisy.
Conceit and Sellishness which tend to make
The baser man. .Vnd tlius I walke.l and mused.
One night I saw upon the stage a play:
.\ woman old and rag.ui'd. and her face
Sharp and pimdied with hiuigi'r. her slender fiu'iii

Swaying from sheer exhaustion, and her steps
Slow and wearisome, and her nuiub'd hands
(!ras|)ing an old frail stick, a scant support
I'nto her totfring form. .\s on she trudged
.\niid the falling snow-llakes and the drifts
Her steps grew feebler, she totter'd. fell

Face downward in a snow-drift and there lay
•Slill and mip|ionlc~s and coM.

Then came 'far

The faint jingling of slcij;li-bclls and the sound
Of UKury laughter on the frosty air;

A cutter driven by the King himself
Came swiftly onward, drawn by royal steeds;
.And he beheld (he uoinan in the snow,
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Anil iLaltin^'. liflvd iip I lie ~lriulcr tdiiii

Into ilie cutler, wiiippi'd Iut close urounil

Willi royal furs, and liaslcnin<: to the town
Bade tlie kind nurses of St. Mary's take

Tlic peasant woman and restore lier life.

Hesidc nic sat a womkui riclily rhul

In silks and jewels an<l lier <;olden hair

Sparklin<r with diamonds, and her slender throat

Circled with strinirs of emeralds, and her hands
(ilitterin;; with rubies. At the wretched sijrlit

Of the poor woman falling in the snow
Still and motionless, on her nninded arms
She bowed her jeweled hcail. I heard a soli

.\nd saw a kerchief wi])e away a tear.

Jloonlight to-nii;ht. the curtain now has dropped

For the last time. She 'rose and with the rest

Kmeri;ed into the moonlifjht and the snow.

Besi<le the o|)era door a heitfrar };irl,

Thinly clad and quiverin<r with the c(dd

And features pinched with cold and hunj;er. licld

Out for scant alms her little tremhlinj; hand.

And a.s the jeweled lady ])assed the fiirl

She said. "Kind lady, alms!" The lady drew
Her silken robes aside for fear they mif.'lit

Be soiled by contact with the rapjred dre-s

And said. "Beggar, be gone, go earn your bread."

And sweeping on with jeweled head erect.

And features covered with contempt and scorn.

Entered her stately carriage, rolled away
From Poverty to Luxury and Pride.

Full often does it hapjjen to mankind
Our good intentions often come to naught
Because our will is weak.

'Twas thus I mused,
And as I mused I drojiped upon a heaj)

Of brown and yellow leaves, piled 'gainst a bank
Of ferny luxury, stretched forth my limbs

To seek rejxise awhile. There came a breath

Of sweetness and of coolness from the lake

And ever and anon, a scarlet leaf

Would flutter like some gentle spirit down
And lay against my forehead. 1 reclined

At peace from all the world, on Nature's breast,

A couch as soft as softest eiderdown.

A couch which kings might envy.

As I lay,

1 sank into light slumber for the space

Of scarce a moment and I dreamed this dream.

It may have been my fancy, not a dream.

1 will not say for certain that I slept

;

But over me I felt a faintness creep

And I seemed wafted to some m.vstic isle

Of flowers and of fragrance, lilies bowed
Their snowy heads in homage to the rose.

.\nd from the countless streams came the jierfume

Of the bhie lotus Hower and all the air
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Wiis tn'iiuilims witli such music as could come.
Never from menial hands, it may liavc liccn

The Siioiis or the music of the spheres.

It may have heeii Orestes. 1 know not.

"I'was played hy hanils invisilile.

Then came
Ah.nj; a path that wmind amonj; the flowers

An (lid man liearinj; in hi> hand a book.

An (dd man with a llnwini; heard of white
I.eaninf; on a stall' nf purest gold.

And as he nearer drew, [ saw the book
Was binind in f;'old. studded with rarest gems
'I'hat Mashed and sparkled in the noonday siui

Dazzling the eyes with brilliance: rays of green.

Of pnr|ile. crimson, and cf amethyst
ilingled together and I turned my lieail.

Mine eyes were bliinlcd by the wondrous lights.

The old man drew toward nie and 1 asked.

"Old man, who art thou, and wiiat is that book?"

Jle turneil to me and on his brow I saw
The prints of countless ages, and he said,

"I was. ere man began. 1 was called Time,

This book I carry is the Book of Life.

In it is writ the destiny of man."

"Pray read it me. tliis <lestiny of man."
The old man shook his head. "It was not «rit

For mortal ears. Seek not to tear aside

The veil between what is, and is to be

Lest ye behold things that ye do not wish

Or care to see. but rest assured, my son.

What is, u-iJl he. Man's destiny is fixed.

Is fixed as surely as the glittering stars

And myriad suns are ttxed. Man cannot change

What (iod has predetermined, jireordained."

"Then read some other. Father." And he o]ie'd

The golden covers of the mystic liook

And read this story.

In <|niet vales where foaming brooklets ran.

Fed by the smiws upon the mountain tops.

Which rose majestic 'gainst the western sky.

The morningtide of a eliild's life began.

.\n(l as a child he roamed the quiet vales.

And ere his childisli prattle turned to talk

Me understood the language <d' the brook.

The passi( n innniniiing among tile trees.

]?ut while hi' wandereil through the wlii--pering «i

And slrolle<l amid the valley's ipiietudc.

Listening to the nniruuirings that arose

Frmn tired laborers laboring in the ti<'lds.

His head was always turned toward the west.

His eyes were seeking outlines of the hills.

His tiu)Ughts were alwfhs on the distant heights

t)f knowledge looming 'gainst the western sky.

His scnil was longing willi a jia.ssion deep
For joys ami peiiU cl the steep ascent.
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'I'lic (l;iy :il last 1ms ((uiic t(i cliiiili tlu' lii'i;;lits:

l''irni in tlic rocUy ])!illi lie phifcd liis fool

And. tiiinin'r. ;,'ii7.ed upon tlu' vales liidow.

Upon tlie liver widening to the sea.

Tpon the sterile lanils where men Inul toiled.

Were toilinj; and would toil, and lived

Tile life llieir fathers and prandfatlieis lived.

.\nd died untainted by Ambition's tc.ucli.

(irew pr(in<l with knowledge that a nobler fate

.\waiteil him upon the other side

Of these huge mountains he would either idindi

Or perish 'mid the snows \ipoii their crest.

.\t hisi there rame a day wlu'u. after years

Of dreams and tiresome toil, he stood

I'pon the summit of the ultimate heights

And turned to gaze into the vale below.

i'ai'. far below the summit where he stood

A perfeet type of manhood and of strength,

The sterile fields were stretehing far away
And seem<'d a parcel of the lower world.

And as he gazed, from out the valley eanie

A voice that seemed to speak, and from the holds

A muruuir rose and from the scattered h(unes

.\ cry so faint, almost inaudible;

.\nd gazing liarder thro' the valley's mists

He saw his people with their arms outslrelelu'd

Heseeeliingly toward him. On his heart

There fell a solenm sadness, and his face

l?ore looks of agony. Witliin his grasp

Were Power, Knowledge, Freedom, and the .loy

Of the unfettered mind. Amid the valleys lurked

Care, Sorrow, Disajipointment. Should he go

Hack to those terrible valleys of his youth.

Or grasp wliat he had striven for for years?

lie hesitated, wept, retraced his steps.

Haekward to ui]lift his fellow man.
The (dd man ceased to read and 1 awoke.

The sun was slowly sinkijig in the west

And all was still, and thrcnigh the gathering du-k

1 traced my homeward way. and pondercil e'er

The fellowship of Service, and my heart

Was lighter for the lesson 1 had learmnl.

] was content, and lo! that night 1 dreamed
Naught but the sweetest dreams.
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MOTTO

' Lalxirciii IIS, (j J iniiorrs, Srniorcx,

rum j iii'rniius rriiirl iiliiiiii

nun Iriii III pliii."

COLORS

SiUcr (li-iiy and ()r;uif,'o.

YELl

\V:i-lio(,l Walill WVlioo Wah!!
Sim! Uoom ! Ba !

Xinctccn Ki-iit ! i;ali! Ilali ! Rah!

OFFICERS

President K. F. SIIFAVMAKE. .In.

VrcEl'BESiuE.NT I!. M. I'EUKINS

Secretary 11. (;, CAirrER

Treasurer '.

K. 1,. 1!. (iooDWlX

IIiSTOBiAN ? ir. II. MARSDEN
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Junior Class Roll

K. K. SIIKWMAKK, .In Xkwimiut Nkws, Xiiii.iM,.

K. M. I'KHKINS XoRKOiK. \rn(,iMA

II. C. CAIM'KK KlI.MAKMlCK. \'lll(,l\l\

!•:. I.. I'.. COODWIN F.MHKAX. XUICIMA

C. A. 11. l)(i\KI.I r.NO. \ii!(;iMA

('. I.. i:i'.i:i.L Ki.woou, Xew .Ikksky

1). A. WILSON Stai'XTox, \'ii!(;in'ia

(i. C. IIAXKIXS ToANo. Vii:i;iNiA

.1. .1. W.XCNIOI! Uai.nswooi). \'iiiiiiMA

('. .\1. l'..\l!XKS \\11.I.IAMSMU;(;. \ii;i:iNTA

I'. S. (;ll,l.l.\.\l CKITTKXDEN. NlKcl.NlA

S. A. Ml DdX.Vl.D \\'aiu!F.-\T(i.n. \'ii;(;i.ma

('. I. lit .MP ASS Ur.MI'ASS, \'11!(,1MA

K. !•'. 'riOKRIsLL I'LI.AIXEE. \iKi,i.\i \

II. 1!. l':rr..\\K Etna Mills, VmiiiNiA

(I. .1. nrUFlCV WilliAll snr nil. ViiuiixiA

(;. I.. STKOXC Willis. Virginia

I'". W. 1.|-:\\1S WlIEAI.TOX. \'lI!i;l>'IA

.1. ('. UOCF.HS rAi!..;LEY. \'imiiMA

K. I'. I'.IKCKHEAI) I'ROEi-iT, Viiuiinia

.1. S. WHrri'; Warrexto.n. \'ii!(a.NiA

(' M II Ai.j W'li.LiAMSHfRf:, Virginia

M. (I. TdWXSEXD W ii.i.iAMs' Mill, Virginia

II. II. .\l.\i;SDEX Lawrence. Massachisetts

(L A. I)(i\"i-;ll iNo. ^'IRGINIA

II. H. .NIcC. .lA.MlSdX lloiioKEN, Xew .Iersey

II. L. WOMACK \'ERNON Hill. X'irginia

11. ( '.\.\l I'llKLL llEDEORD City. Virginia

II. II. HLUXDOX. .
liiKGESs' Store, VmiiixiA

.IXO. n. WIXG. .In Atlanta, Georgia

.1. \\ . II lOFLIN lliNToN. West Virginia

\\ . II. I'AB.AXIC IviNA Mills, Virginia

W . C. DOLOLASS DiRiiAM. XoRTii Carolina

H. N. TUCKER Xurfolk. ViuiiiNiA

W. K. ROACH (iLEX Echo, Maryland

n. :\L DOLT) Xew York City. New York

I'. T. HAIZELIP I-ONE Oak. NrKcixiA

.1. R. LIIXTOX Lilian. Vii;<iLNiA
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Junior Class History

Nl^All'l,^' thrci.' years ii<;o, there appeared upmi tli<^ eanipus nf William ami

ilarv a body—or belter a erowd. U>v at tliat lime ibey knew neither

themselves nor each other. They had eome fnini eniinlry anil city, rmm

the shor<'s of the Atlantic to the green hills of N'irginia. Dnriiig these thre<'

years, we have learned \i> stand shoulder to shoulder and In lend a liclpini; hand

to Ihosc' about us, in our toilsome ascent of life's ladder.

hi recortling the history of the class for the past year, we are unable on

account of lime and space to give a detailed account of the many achievements

of each mendjcr of the class, yet our history would lie incom])lele if we did not

record some of the more important ones. Our football team covered itself with

glorv. bul had it not bt'en For the strenuous elTorts of ^laediuiald. i)()\(dls, G. A.

and (i. A. li., and Carter, the football warriors of the class, it would not have

been as successful as it was. As a reward for the good work wliich these men

dill, the class was honored with the captaincy for next year, in the person of

G. A. Dovcll. The class also had a basket-ball cajitain among its numbers and

the same mend)er has been elected to the same ])osition for next year. Baseball is

in full swav and sullice it to say, the Class of 1!H)S will be represented by men who

will reflect credit upon their class and College.

We have discovered among our numljer during llie past year, several men

who bid fail' to add honcu- and fame to their class. In this age, we read and

hear much about the "Strenuous Life." The president of our country has become

one of its leading exponents. But we do not have to look beyond the limits of our

own class to find a person who ranks with our president as an exponent of this

"Strenuous Life," and that person is none other than Channing Hall.

In the classroom as well as iipon the diamond and gridiron, we have become

famous. Although we are not so fortunate this year in having a representative

in the facult}^ yet lln' day is not far distant when we expect to see G. A. B. Dovcll

occupying the chair of "Inspired Poetry," in the department of English.

Dame Eumor has it, that E. F. Shewmake is to bo a candidate for the presi-

dency of the Virginia Senate next fall. He has made such an enviable reputation

as a presiding officer at public meetings, during the year, thai the Phoenix "rmg"

has decided to launch his bomb for this high office.

Politics has been the favorite study of so many meml)crs of the class, that

we feel that these worthy men deserve a little attention. One of our leading

politicians is S. A. Macdonald. "Mac" has been a polilieal leader ever since

he entered college, and was affiliated ^rith the political bosses, but this year he

became dissatisfied with them and decided to form a party of his own, for the
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purpose oL' ])iiriryiii,>;- class politics. We re.mvt io say that liis |iar(y. tlioiioh not

successful in defeat iii<:' llie parly of tlie boss's in tlie class election, made a very

creditable beginning.

We have mentioned the athlete, (loi't. politician and statesman, vet should

your Historian fail to iiieiitiini the other types of men represented in this cla.ss,

he wouhl not bo fullilling the duty assigned to him. Beside the ahove. we have

in our class those who aspire to be artists' models, great iin.'iilin-s, tempei-ancc

advocates, and last, but not least, those wlio hope to ( 'hristiaui/e the world with

their latest doctrines in Theology.

Patient reader, our task is dene. .Vs the curtain falls upon this our third

scene in the draiiui of life, we would fain draw on our imagination and ]U'ophesy

for the future, but we leave tliat task- lor one whose far-seeing powers are keener

than ours. We are sorry to say that when the session ends, there will be some
of our number who will leave our laidvs to join tlie struggling throng on the

ocean of life. JMay tliey in future years turn back with memory's tears to the

dear old college days spent beneath the sacred walls of our dear old Alma Mater.

IIlSTOniAN.
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(Hautpuii iButtrrru^is

All. liiill(i<-iiii-. ( II tliu caininis.

Y(i\i li:ivo waited well fur ;\ scinu

:

But the daisies have bent to kiss you.

Ami our hearts have loved you lon;^.

The liirds have siiiif; you their carols.

And the poets in their lays

IhiM' ucven the <;leiin of your hri^ilitness

In their melodies of old days.

Endiroidered with silver daisies.

You have covere.! in days of ohl

These ways where men have trodden

To fan;e o'er a clotli cf ^old.

(Ill, huttercujis on the eaiii|)ns!

Was it ver\- hard to wait

While vour sliininir jiateiis of nold-dnst

l-'.nsa'lVn ned the feet of tlie reat ?

Or i- it that Ue. the Master.

Who wrouiiht the wonder of >|)rin^'

And mixed with the oil of Hi- edors

An immortal blosscminj;.

Hath given to >ou His secret

For your little petals to held.

And ]):iinted across the canvas.

His nan-.e in letters of jjold ?

.\h. liiittercups!

Oh: lint listen!

Win, Imtli -hniiied the bird-song so?

Is it >prinj; with the blooms for the roses,

Wlio bringeth the lilies their snow?

What dream cf a (;od hath wandered

So far 'mid the haunts of men!

I slept, lint now 1 have wakened.

And never can sleep again.

All, liullercups en the campus,

1 thought to sing you a song;

IJut a caroling maid in the pathway

Hath Avrought you a grievous wrong:

The gleam from your petals hath faded;

Your tinsel is twisted and ohl:

Her eyes have robbed you of lirightness.

Her heart hath iilniidered your gold.
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MOTTO

'"Our actions aiv our own."

YELL

How".-- tills : llowV thi-I

How's this for rhymt'

I

Sophomores ! Sophomores

!

Nineteen nine

!

SONG

"Selling kindling; wimuI to help along.

OFFICERS

]'i!Ksn)i;.NT ('.<'. 15KI.I,

ViCE-Pi!iis:i.KNT I. (i. DRIVER

Secretauy F. K. VANX'KY

Treasckek .T. M. DAVIS

IIISTOKIAN W .
S. TICRRKI.L
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Sophomore Class Roll

AKXdl.l). \. I> Wavkui.v Mli.i.s, XiKciMA
ATK I .\S( )N. 1) Kt.na Mills, ViiHiiMA
KKAI.K. .1. D WiLLLVM.sm u(i. VimnNiA
r.lsAK, I". II Cm liCiiviLLi:. Viikjixia

HKI.I,. C. i' Soi TH XORI'OLK, \'lliClMA

I'.KUKV, W. V Chase City, Viu(;l\lv

ISl.ACKMORK. C. T IIamptox, Viiuii.NiA

1!( »N \ ICY. A. \V < )('1-;ano, Vi1!(;1iMA

r.()\XKV. II. 11 OflOANO. Vlli(;lNL\

lilJI'.NT, .1. H IlLATUSVlLLK, VllMil.NlA

liKOOCKS, R. S C'liASE City, N'mscixia

CAI'I'S, O. T PrxGO, ViiiiiiiNiA

1)A\IS. .1. .M liDAVERDAM, V'llWiLMA

DII.I.AIII), M. P Centhe Cross. \iii(aMA

I)KI\'1'TK, J. G HouoEXBriiii. \'ihgi,n ia

KV.\NS. W. E.. .)h lUcinioNi), Virginia

FIXCII. II. B. NORI'OLK, VlH(ilNIA

FRKIC.MAN. .J. C \r(ol.v, Virginia

GILLIAM, C. V \\ iLLiAMsiuRG. Virginia

GRAVES, F. E .Marksvillk. \'irginl\

HALL, C. A 1 luKORY. ^|R(iI^•IA

HAUa C. C Great Bridge. Virginia

H.\LL. C. \V Great Bridge, N'ihgixia

HALL. J. L., Jb W'lLLIAMSIU'RG. \'|RGINIA

llAXKINS, CYRUS WiLLiAiisisrwi, ViRtiiNiA

H.MtWOOD, A. G Qbove, Virginia

HIXTOX. G. H Lilian, Virginia

HOLP.ORXE, L. a Charleston. Soith Carolina

KOOXTZ. A. It JIarksville. Viugixia

KGOXTZ. E. \V Li-RAY, Virginia

L.XXE. 1{. W PeDINS. VlI!(iINIA

Li:\\ IS. A. W ;\IiNOR, Virginia

I.OCHER, B. J Glasgow, Virginia

LOX'GXECKER. C. F Peckskill-on-Hidson, Xew Y'ork

McLEAX. F. E. 11 Pohtsjioi Tii. ViR(iiNiA

McRAE, D .\Iacox, Georgia

MOXCTRE. F. P Fauuax. Virginia

MGX'CURE, 11 Stafford, Virginia

XELSOX, J. J Columbia, Virginia

i'ARKER. J. E Menchville. Virginia

PARSL.EY'. J. A WiLLiAMsm R(i, \'irginia

PERSON, C. E Williamsburg. Virginia

Ol'lCK, A. T., Jh Lynchburg, Virginia

RABEY', C. E. Deans, Virginia

SNEED, A. M Stafford. Virginia

SNOW, 0. C \\"i(OMico. Virginia

STONE, C. H Kriimond. Virginia

STOVER. J. F CiiuRciiviLLE. Virginia

STRYKER. R. P (Jrovb, Virginia

T.XYLOR. C. A.. .Jr Crbanna, Virginia

TERRELL. W. S Ullainee, Virginia

T0:^IPK1XS, H. P GuiNKETS, Virginia

TICKER, G. H SoLTTii Boston, Virginia

WALL, H. P • .SoiTii Hill, Virgini.\

WEST, T. F., Jb Hi'on, Virginia

YANCEY', F.' E Xunn, Virginia

YOUNG, R. C • .Pennington Gap, Virginia
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Sophomore Class History

As 1 take up iiiv 1)011. |in>s|Kvlivi' of writiiiji' tlir liislorv of tlie illustrious

Sophomore Class ol' l'.)!):, 1 pause before llie task of emiincratin<i: all

those deeds of lore and valor foi- which tlii.- ehiss is a para<li.<;in. Many

think that it is tlie historian who make- history, hut this is erroneous, for all of us

as individuals are the makers of historv h.v our everv word and action, and it is

the part of the historian to record these facts; and as llislorian of this class,

I feel lii-hly honored to record tlie varicMJ achievements of its memliers and ihe

worthv jirogress of the entire cdass.

When we returned to ('(dlege last Septi-mlier we were not bloodthirsty, idle

"Sophs'" as our former Historian predicted, hut as studious men, .Iclermiiied

upon doing what we could for our Alma Mater—wliethev in the class room or

on the athletic field. Of course there were some who could not uiiderstaiKl the

imaginary triangle, the deponent Latin verb and the philosophy of English

analysis, but even these have briilged these diliiculties by serving their lectures

as Alexander did the "Ciiordian Knot."

The So]ihomore Class is well represented in nearly every |ihase of college

life, from the faithful student down to the "sport." On the gridiron last fall we

were represented by Hall and Taylor on the "'varsity," and Driver, Small and

Terrell were on the second teaiii. Oriver. Smith. Hall, J. !>.. and Small are

making good records on the basket-ball team, and are good representatives in

this branch of athletics. Although it is too early to n-cord our achievements in

baseball, yet it is safe to say that the Sojihomore Class will be well represented.

The Sophomores are thoroughly in sympiathy with the Y. M. C. A. work.

Some of its most enthusia,4ic members and si'veral memliers of its cabinet are

from our class.

We must not fail to mention the "calico sinui." wlio. wlide the "Last T>ose

of Summer" was shedding its petals, returned to College, liringing with him

those gentle thoughts of love, and has found in "Ye .\neient Capital" new hearts

for his wooings. Messrs. Bell. AVe.st and Yancey represent the Sophomore Class

in this phase of t'ollege life.

The Soiihoiiiore Class is ably repivseiited in bolli Ihei'ary societies, and even

lloti'toiirl is sonietimes aroiiid fidin his ipiiet vigil and a smile jia.sses over lii.=

time-worn countenance as lie listens to the convincing logic and magic oratory

of the Sophomore, as it lloals from the l'li(eiii\ and Philoiiiathean windows and

is borne along on the bosom ol the night air.

Numerous other spheres of colle<;e activity could be mentioned in which

the Sophomore is engaged. I'm- they are conspiciiou.- in nearly every pliasi' ol
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pollojio life, save turiiionting the iiiidcr c-la.-siiirii. ainl thai ur lia\c Icfl I'oi- olliors

"W'lio arc oldiT than wc," for otlicrs, '"Far wiser than \\v."

Thus ends a l)rii'f history of the Sophomore Class of liml. May we earh. as

lis nu'nihers, ever elierish the fond associations ami swei^l nienioi-ies which siii'i'mind

it as we would a mother's prayer. And when wc arc scattered on the jjreal and

treacherous sea of life, with self as helmsman and scdl' as crew, then it is tliat

another hi.-torian t^d^e^ his jicn anil records our hi-tm-y. wlu'thcr wc are sailing

successfully on with fearless hearts and determined wills, m- whether we are

dt'S])icahle wrecks drifting with the tide.

Historian.
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FRE5HmAN-;li

MOTTO

",'^ic (I ihiciliils 11(1 iislrd."

(Thus Mi'i' we led III the stars liy mir It'ailcrs.)

COLORS

]\lar()(iii and Orri'ii.

YELL

Quack! (,)uack: (.)iuuk 1 Spit. I'.im. I'.diri

liiili like li— , l)iics. here (.(Uiics a Sii|ilil

OFFICERS

President T. C. WRENN
VirE-l'iiESii)E.\T ]'. W. SMOOT
SECKBTAuy S. W . KAWLS
']'i!EA.sii!ER K. M. Mc-CANDLISH

irisTORiAX G. C. TAYLOR
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Freshman Class Roll

.1. A. AI.I.I'IN lli:iii!ii.\. DiNW iiiDiK (u., \'a.

O. 1*. AKXdl.D W AVKKI.Y. Sl'SSKX Co., \'a.

('. HAl l.in Hat Ckkkk, Cami'uki.i, Co.. \ a.

S. \\ . l'.AI!l'.i:i; SiiAiii'.s, IticiiMo.M) Co.. \"a.

1'. M. UKISI'oW Cm HciiviKW. .Middi.kskx Co.. Va.

\V. U. nrUNKTI' Wilms. Fi.oyd Co., Va.

,1. K. C.MM'S I'lNco. J'liiMK.ss .Anne Co., Va.

K. .\. CM.M'l'Kl.l (Jiinka .Mii.i.s. Cimbkhi.ani) Co., Va.

]?. K. COMl! Bi.ACKSToxE. Nottoway Co., Va.

W. \V. COItl! r.l.ACK.STONK. XOTTOWAY Co., Va.

S. COKUIN Sa.m-oim). .Accomac Co., \'a.

11. (^KAMI'TON liKuiiYvii.i.i:. Ci.AUK Co., \'a,

W . II. (KdSSW l':i.l CLOfCKNTKU I'OINT, (JUjl'CKSTKIi Co., N'a.

S. I. D.WIS liKArTo.N.s. CAiioi.ixK Co., Va.

C. ]•;. DOVELI. Cno, Madison Co., Va.

M. n. E.-VMES Oak, Xi:\v Kknt Co.. Va.

T.. I'. EDRN'S Kawf.ani), Koimmisox Co., N. C.

X. M. EW'KI.I KicKKiisvii.iK, (Jhken Co., Va.

II. H. FLK TCI! i;i! Dot. \mk Co.. Va.

J. F. GAU I'll Toy Dki'ot. Ai.hemakle Co., Va,

r>. v. CR.W. .In Si(;xi'ivE. (jLorcESTER Co.. Va.

•T. E. IIEAI.KV SriiEETs. Middlesex Co.. Va.

W. L. HOPKIXS Pii.KixciToN, I'owiiATAN Co.. Va.

X. R. HCUS r Kilmarnock. LANtASTrn Co.. Va.

T. C. .JOXi:S. .In liiKAX.NA, Middlesex Co., Va.

R. \V. JORDAX DiA.xs, Xansemoxd Co., Va.

IT. S. .lOVXES .j.'i.S CiiAi'EL St.. Xorkolk. Va.

.1. .\. KIRK.MVEl! 1i!vin<;to.\. I.ancastei! Co.. Va.

C. W. I.AND XoiiFoi.K, \'a.

J. L. LAWI.E.SS • Frankli.x. Soitiiamptox Co., Va.

E. W. JIAYXAHD JrAciUDEH. VoiiK Co.. Va.

E. M. McCAXDLISlI Sahda. .Middiesex Co.. Va.

B. L. XEWTOX Hague, Westmokki.axd Co.. Va.

A. W. O'KEEFFE WiiiiAMsiuud, Va.

.1. L. PATTERSON' II Aitmsrox. ArtirsTA Co., Aa.

S. \V. RAWLS lloi.LA.M). Nansemo.xd Co.. \a.

T. U. REAMS Koud's Depot. Dixwiddte Co.. \'a.

\V. R. REED \yi.ett. Kixd Willia.m Co.. Va.

II. P. UdWE VcIlILl.ES, (iLOl'CESTER Cc, Va.

.1. K. S.WKDCE Mappsville, .\ccomac Co., Va.

II. L. SAVAGE \i.LiAXCE, SiuRY Co.. \a.

X. \V. SCHLOSSHERG Poins.MoiTn, \a.

,T. F. RHACKELFOKI) Skverx. (ii.orcE.sTER Co., \'a.

,J. A. SHIELD Lee Hall, Warrior Co., Va.

R. V. SHCMADINK R. K. D. Xo. 1, Xoreolk, Va.

W. L. SMOOT .Miller's Taver.n. Essex Co., Va,

P. W. SM(

X

)T Miller's Tavern. Essex Co., \'a.

P. D. SXIPF.S ZiM. Isle of WiCiiiT Co.. Va.

H. (i. SPENCKK. .Ir W illiamsri no. Va.

G. B. S(^ri!!ES \\ iLi.iAMSiuiid. Va.

G. C. TAYLOR Ports.moi tii. Va.

W. L. TONKIN. .
Portsmoi tii. Va.

T. P. TRKJG .\nix(ii)ox. Wasiiixoto.x Co., Va.

W. W. TRIGG Abingdon. WASiiiX(iTox Co., Va.

.7. G. T'XRl'H ilrxDY Point. NoRTiiLiMisERLAND Co., Va.

K. .\. VIV.VS Po.NCE, Porto Rico.

\\ . II. WESSRT^S Bloxom. .\ccomac Co., Va.

F. B. WIEKIX'SOX Nerletts, Li nenberg Co.. Va.

C. R. WILKINSON .\Lo, Lunenbebg Co.. Va.

W. G. WOM RLE Norfolk, Va.

.1 . C. WREXX Waxpool, LoriHU > Co.. Va.
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Freshman Class History

Foil two liniidi-rd aiul rmn-tcen yrars William aiiij .Marv Ciillcfic waitril for

tlu' MTV rcinnrkabk' "Due" Class iil' liHil. anil, judfriiiir from our recent

aciiievenu'iits. 1 liave no fear that slie will cvrr Ic aiiv lliiiii; luit |ii'iiiul of

us. { I'anlou our modesty. ) Of course the facully \\('lc<imed us with "oiien

arms," and then ilie upper-classmen claimed our immediate attention. When \\(:

had duly admirt'd the prowess and skill they exhihitc'd in rendei'ini;- iheir very

forcihli' jjri't'tinos. they escorted iis to various places of resort at which dainties

such as soda water, cisjars, chewing gum and candy ciudil li,' purcliased, and

which wi' were graciously permitted to pay for. Altogetlier our lirst few weeks were

a period of awakening (es])ecially at unseasonahle hours) and growtli, and ere

Thanksgiving rolled aronnd we were feeling (piite at home amid.st our new

suri-oundings.

With (Uir lecture ticket pro]ierly made out. we jiroceeded to ca])tnre all the

athletic honors we could lind lying around, hut our huulahle efforts in this

direction were hampered a good deal through the o]iposit'on of the upper-classm^'n

who were inspired with similar aspirations: lint, in sjii^e of this, we have e\ery

reason to feel ])i'(Uid id' oui' record. Kirkmyer, one of our classmates, "'made'' the

"varsity football team, and quite a lunnher fdled positions on the .second team.

Sehlossberg jjlayed on the basket-hall team: Land and Kirkmyer were on the

track team : and fi'om present prospects we sliafi make a j-tar showing on the

diamond.

In the literary societies our manifold abilities ha\e acipiireil foi- us ipiite an

einialile reputation. Our friends, Hopkins, Rawls. l-'well. Smoots. Toid^in and

others have beconu/ ipiite able politicians, while other mendiers are doing well in

the more legitimate lines of declamation and oratory. Lecture cutting has never

been a favoi-ite pastime with us. The Faculty has let jiass no opportunity of

inculcating into our plastic minds the heinousness of this offence, and. of course,

their advice has been im]ilicitly followed—as far as possible.

Consifleration for the "ailing ones" prohibits us fron\ miming our "star

curlers," who are quite numerous even for such an aug-ust body as the Class of

l'.)10. .\lthough all of us can't be stars, there is not a man in tins ])recocious class

but expects to uud<e his "ticket."

And finally a word of apology for that large bnnch id' un faithfuls infesting

the ranks of our noble band. I cannot but believe that all id' us left home with

the image of some fair nuiiden enshrined in our hearts; but alas! one by one they
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lune (k'Hei'lc'd ami lia\c I'liinllcd iheinsclvct; in the ranks of tlic "\\'illiiuusl)iir<i;

Calico t'lia-sers." In jiititice to the puhlie 1 cannot withhold the names of IJawls.

the Trigg twins. Colili, Jr. and Sr., Dovell the IV. and Savedge (the la.-st espei'iallv

dangerous to f<'iiiiiiinc hearts), as ringleaders of this heart-breaking clique.

HiSToruAX.

QPu >iit-rr?

.\ ri'd. ii'd |)liniie, a larfie black Imt

l")iiiii n iiia.ss of chestnut hair,

lliil am I sure that it is that
Or llic oyp< tliat sparkle under there?

Oh. many are tlie eyes I've seen.

And beauteoTis chestnut hair oalore;

But never were siich eyes. I ween.
Nor e\('i' (juite ^ucli liaii- l)efore.

.\iid ( li. what lovely lips are those
That archly curve with sweet disdain.

In color like the new-blown rose

When freshly kissed by svur.n.er's rain.

I'crliaps il is the form divine,

Or maybe 'tis llie pensive smile.

Or maybe yet the look benij,ni.

So strong', so truthful, yet so mild.

II i-onhl not still be in tlie hat.

Nor in the mass of che.stnut hair,

The face, llu' form, it is not that;

It is, my love, thai you arc Iberc.

-!•. ('. II.
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LOST. LOST.

Liifl, un Umbrella, by one

of the i allege Professors, uilli

II crucked head and three

broken ribs. Finder uill re-

turn same to Philiisophy and

Eduratiim Lecture room and

rrrrirr reward.



A Campus Yarn

I'l'

\\Ms hitc of an :irii'i-nii(iii nl tlial season of tlic year wh.'ii hkisi William ami

ilarv nii'ii. rcizardli'ss of what they liavo lioeii tliinkinu' (liiniiii- llir winlcr.

(Iccidi^ lo (•ouir hack tn llic nhl C'ollc,t;c' for at least one mure session. Vou
know the tinu—that pei-iod in May lietweeii the elosiiiii- of the liaschall season and

the heu-innini; of liiiai exams. That is the season, when e\ erythiiif;- seems at its

hest. that many a man wlm has decided \n leave foi- i;ii(id with the close of the

session, falls in hive, and, as ahove staled, makes u|i his numl tn i-etui-n in the

fall. It may he that he falls in lo\e with the faculty, the Collej^e steward, the

Colleoe in uenci-al. the weather, the dear old town. or. what is more jirohahh'. with

some fairei- an<l far woithier ohject of his affections, hut the |ioint is that if he

will but look around him he is sure to yield to one, if not all. of the inlhiences

named. And that is what aeeoitnts for the n\iniber of men who go on allendinct

College here year after year until either detaineil at liome and I'ei'ccd to work

by their relatives and friends, or expressly forbidden by the faculty to return.

But to return to our story. It was late of an afternoon at the time of the

year menticuied ; the elo.sing of an ideal day. On one of the benches hard by the

time-worn statue of tlie good Baron de Botetourt three men were .seated, a

Freshman, a Sophomore, and a Post Grad. man. Spi-awled 071 the gra.ss nearby.

in various positions niost conducive to bodily comfort, were two more Freshmen

and two more Sophomores. All were smoking, with the exception of the Freshman

on the bench, and he couldn't smoke—having promised his teaelier at home, whose

prize English pupil he luul been, that he would never smoke until he became a

Junior. The other two Freslimen were smoking vile American-made cigaretles.

for the usual reason, whatever it may be, that so many Freshmen do smoke tliem.

The two So])homores were smoking pipes because they wauled to. and the Post

Grad. man was smoking a cigar; It was a long, strong cigar of the bi-unetle

type and had been presenteil to its present owner by a nierehant down town, for

the usual reason, whatever it may be, that local merchants do sometimes give

such cigars to I'ost Grad. men and Seniors and—others.

The Post (irad. man was talking. It was right and pro])er that he should

be talking, if he cared t", and it was both meet and right that the others should

be listening; for this was the Post Grad. man's sixth year at William and Mary'

and he wa.s a wise man. ILis was the usual story, lie had failed to get his degree

in four years, had secured it in five, had acquired the habit of coming back, and

was now eiitei'ed on the record as being a candidate for the degree of M. A. .\nil

in these six years he had done much: the strenuous football, the spectacular

basi'ball. the decc])tive high-ball, and the brilliant Final Ball had each and all

received his attention in their respective seasons and his store of experience was

large, if his store of knowled'je was not.



.Now tiiat rt'iniiuls me of a ipiccr tiling thai liajipencd licre oiiL-e," lie

. romarkod, with a wave of tlie cigar in tlie ilireetion of the gvninasiuni, whence a

solitary fignrc, hatless and chid in a long, tan raincoat and I'unning shoeu, and

carrying a satchel, was seen hurrying toward the Taliaferro Hiiiiding. A party

of tourists, having just entered the gate and starti<l u|i the walk, threatened to

prove an interruption l)ut, smelling the cigar, they changed their course and went

round hy the Bralferton, leaving the Tost (irad. man free to continue liis narrative

without let or hindrance.

|l was live years ago this coining Finals." he resumed, "tiiat the thing

occurred. I didn't learn all the particulars until last summer and there may
be a few ]K)ints yet on which 1 am not clearly informed, but I'll give you tlie

stoi-y as I know it and from it you can judge for yourselves wlial (|ue('r things will

hap]>en sometimes to jirove the truth of the old Turkish saying which, when

translated, means. 'Tliere's many a slip "twixt llie cu|) and the li]).'
"

The former prize J']nglish pupil sliuddercd and seemed about to s])eak Init

was quelled by a look and a majestic wave of the cigar, while the narrator

continued

:

"Of course none of you knew John lieed. Well, you missed something; for

.lolin Keed was a good fellow, even if lie did get a little absent-minded at times.

He took his degree that June. It was the finishing touch to a splendid college

career, and he had bright prospects ahead, along all lines. ^lost of those jirospects

he is fast realizing, and we will hear big things of John some day, but his prospects

matrimonial were rudely shattered, and it is of their shattering that this little

yarn has to do.

"Xow be it known that John Itei'd was in love. Xoi just the regulation kind

of so-called love that we see all too nuu-h of. and that ends with the college

session, but the real article that makes a man brace up and behave himself and

work hard. And the lady in question was well worthy of his regard, or any one

else's for that matter—as sweet a liit of calico as ever rooted for the wrong team

at a football gan^e or broke an engagement at a German. I .shall not try to describe

her to you and it's none of your business who she was, and indeed still is. Suffice

it to sav that .she only visited here and that she was a mighty sweet little lady;

and you must also keep in mind the fact that John was a devilish good fellow,

though, as 1 said, he was a little absent-minded at times.

"John was compelled to leave for home on the morning after the Final Ball,

and, as he lived a long way and wanted to know how much he had to live for

before he left, he proposed on the night of the Ball, seriously and 'for keeps.' She

was probably rather startled, not at the suddenness of the thing so much as at

its seriousness. At all events she didn't tell John anything positive right then,

hut told him that she would meet the train on which he was to leave in the

morning and would give him his answer then. A rather freakish way to do. of

course, and John wanted to wait a day at least, but no, he must go in the morning,
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and slie would giw liiiii his answer at tlie depot, or not at all; and tlms niatlors

stood when the Final Hall ended at half al'ter four in the iiiornini;-.

'.lolin's room was nexl to mine, on the second llixir Taliaferro. an<l I heard

him jiacking his trtiidN and \\hi>lHiiL; t" himself when 1 eame in. lie eaine into

mv room and asked me il' I would mind huvina his tieket ami having his trunk

cheeked to Kiehmiuid (we were going that far together) in the morning as he

would need all of his time at the depot. 1 thought it a little i|ueei', hut. kI' course,

agreed and. aftei- ]iutting mir trunks in the hall, where the di-ayman could get

them early in the mnining \\ithiiul disturhing us, we went tn ]iri\ and to sleep.

"The train for li'ichiuiuid left then, as now. at 10:47. Mx alarm woke me at

ten anil 1 was soon ri'ady to bid farewell f(ir the summer to m\ imkiu. I called

John as 1 went out and he answered that he would come ri.iiht im. I si(i|iped on

mv way down for a lunch and then went right on ti) the depul. i-eaching there

about ten minutes to train time. Somewhat to my surjirise 1 saw .lnhn nowheri'.

but 1 did find, among the usmil 'good-bye crowd' of students and others, a little

lady who, as 1 noticed at tlu' time, blushed very prettily as she asked me if I

had seen 'Jlr. Keed.' Of e(UMse 1 told her that I had just left him saying that

he would follow me: that I had just bought his ticket and cheeked his trunk to

Richmond; and that 1 expected to see him at any nunute.

"Well, the train came in (ui time and half the crowd got aboard while the

other half waved and shouted at th<'m and there was much shaking of hands. And
among those wdio remained at the statimi was a pretty little lady with a very

white face, who was wondei'ing where "Mr. Reed' could possibly be.

"The seat 1 took was on the olf side from the depot, and as 1 put iii\- lu-ad

out of the window for a last look around before leaving for the summer, i noticed

a queer-looking figure climbing into the baggage car, on that side. And the

hatless figure was clad in a long, tan raincoat and running shoes and was carrying

a satchel, jiist like that chap we saw going tow'ard the Taliaferro a few minutes

ago.

"We hadn't gone a mile before a jiorter came in tlie car and called my name.

I answered and he told me that a 'gemmau' in the baggage car wauled to see me,

qii.irh-. I followed him into the baggage car and there, perched on a trunk and

chid in a suit of ])ink pajamas and a long, tan raincoat and I'uuuing shoes,

looking the very incarnation of misery and despair, sat John liccil. 1 liardly

knew whether to laugh or to weep. He was at once the saddest and the most

comical-looking indi\idual I lia\e ever seen. I started to speak, thnngh I (bHi'l

know what 1 wnuhl lia\c said, when he almost wailed,

"'Give me the check to this infernal trunk, so \ can get some clothes.'

"Then, while the liaggajic man went behind a pile of trunks to laugh, .lohn

oj)ened the trunk and smin he was once more 'clothed auil in his i-ighl mind,'

sitting in the chair car and telling me his story, which, thmigh short, had been

sufficiently stirring I'oi' him.
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"To 1)1' lirii'f, i1 sfi'iiis iliiil when ln' li.-ul (•dini' in rrmu llii: IJall he had gouc right

al)out completing tln' |i!ickiiig nT his iniiik. |nilling cvcrvlhing in it excejit tlie

cvt'iiing i-lolhes he had mi. 'I'licii he had |iu( ihusc in also, ijel'oiv retiring. Ii'a\ing

hiniscir nothing to wwir lo the irain cNcciit a suit of jiink ]iajainas and an uinljrclla.

lie had sluinhercd ]i('acid'ully on. in lilissFul iunorance of whal he liad done, whilr

the I'ailhrul diayuiaii had carrinl away his li'un]< cnntaiiiing every ]iair i)f

trousers and e\erv shuc lie tiwneil. When he had discdvcreil his loss hr had neai'lv

eollapsed. hut had eenie nearer yet tn doing so when he fniind that he was alone

in the dorniilory, that the "ii'i"'"' '''I'l '"'''n laken out eai'ly that nmridng. and

that the train which wmdd carry all his clothes, i'xce]it the pajamas and uudirelhl

mentioned, to Itichuinnd was due in ten mimites. .lust at this juncture. whi'U

consti'rnat i(in sooniod gi\ing way to des]iair. he had sjiied an old. long, tan

raincoat and a jiair of I'uniung shoes left hehind hy some li-ack man. 'I'hese he

had <|idckly put nn. had seized his satchel, and. I'uniiing aci'oss the campus and

the vacant lots to the ti'ack ami then down to the depot, he had just managed

to reach tlie haggage cai' as the li-ain di'ew out. liather dill'eri'ut from the way

in which he had e.\]iecled to leave, wasn't it ?

""When I told him id' how the lady had asked I'oi- him and of how she had

lookeil \\lien the train drew out. his nnsery seemed lo inci'case and the first thing

h(> did on I'eaching Kicliinond was to send her a wire, saying that he would come

down on the afternoon train. As often happens in large cities lik(> this, that wire

failed of delivery until the next day.

"dolm went down that evening, hut as he alighted from the train she

lioardcil it. and that night she was going up the Bay to I'.altimore. lie didn't

see hei- then and he has never seen her siitce, hut he hi'ai'd from her—once; and

wlien he learned that she had caught a glimjise ol' him as he ran down the track

that moridng and that she had juni])ed to the very natural conclusion that he

had r<'pented of his s])eech of the niiiht Ijefoi'e and was running away, and in

disguise at that, he gave it up: for he j-calized thai the evidence was all against

him.

"He is still single, and so is she: and I'm not saying what iiku/ ha|i]K'n yet,

but the little story .so far will aid somewhat in more firmly estahlishing the truth

enunciated hy tlie inimitable Longfellow when he penned those immoi'tal lines:

Tlie liest-laiil ^cliriiic- <i' mice ami men
Will turn cut tinilly iii>w ami tlieii.'

'"

The former prize Enulish pupil rose lo |)rotest. but the su]iper bell rang as

he started and before he had spoken three words his late companions were

disappearing in a cloud of dust in the direction of ihe dining room, with the

Post Orad. num. from lonu' jiracticc. well in the lead.

W. G. S.
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Model School

XAXMK C. DAVIS. Prixiii-al

I.AlltA. M. STILWEIJ., IxsTiircniR IN First Grade, JIisic and Domestic Science

MARGARET W". ilUPvPHY. Kindergartner

ELIZABETH MORECOCK. Instructor in Second Grade and Art

C. E. KOONTZ. Instructor in Foirtii (Jrade and Manual Traixino

P. S. GIl.LIAJI. Instructor in Third tJRAni.; and Natirb Study
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Philomathean Literary Society

I'UKSIDK.NTS

G. L. H. .(OHXSOX
J. H. BOWKX
C. E. Kooxrz
L. C. I.INDSI.KV

OFFICERS

VICKl'KKSIDl-.NTS

('. K. KOOXTZ
II. II. V()rx(;

J.. C. I.INDSLEY
C. L. EliI-n,L

A. T. HOPK. TnKAsrisER

.SKfUKTAlilKS

II. P. W.M.I.

H. II. FLKICIir.R

C. C. HF.EL

n. I). sizKi;

AI.LEX. J. A.

BAKER, .r. C.

BKl.I.. C. C.

BOWEX. J. H. .

BOWDEX. F. J.

BRISTOW. F. 'S\.

BURXETT. \V. R.

BURFOOT. A. W.

CHAPPEEL, E. A.

COCKE. C. T.

CORBIX. S.

CRAilPTOX. B.

CROSWELT,, W. H.

DOUOLA8S. \V. C.

EAilES, U. II.

EBELL. C. L.

El'BAXK. H. I!.

EWELL. X. W".

FLETCHER. II. II.

MEMBERS

FREEMAN. .1. C.

GAYLE. W. II.

GA.SKIXS. H. T.

GRAVES. F. E.

GRAY, R. P.. Jr.

HALL, C. W.
HEALY. .r. E.

HOOKER. H. G.

HOKE. A. T.

JOHXKOX*. G. I-. I

JORDEX. R. W .

KOOXTZ. C. E.

KOOXTZ. A. R.

KOOXTZ. E. W.
LIXDSLEY. L. C.

McLEAX. T. E. H.

ORGAX. W. 11.

PARSLEY. .). A.

RA\VLS, S. \V.

RAXSOXE. C. B.

i;o.\cH. ^v. E.

R()(!ERS. .J. C.

sHr:MADixi:. r. v.

SIZER, D. D.

SOIIERS. G. T.

SXIPE.S, P. D.

STOXE. H. A.

STOVER, J. F.

TOWXSEXn. M. O.

TYLER. .T.

WALL. H. R.

WILLIAil.SOX. F. C.

WTLKIXSOX, F. B.

AVILKIXSON, C. R.

WILSOXT, D. A.

WOMACK. H. S.

WHIGGLESWORTII. AY

YOUNG. H. H.

YOl'XG, R. C.

PHILOMATHEAN FINAL MEN

President G. L. H. .JOHXSTOX
Secket.\ry A. T. HOPE
Chairma.n ExpxiTivE Committee C. B. RAXSOXE
Chief Harsh ai C. E. KOOXTZ

IIEIIATER.S

W. E. ROACH

L. C. LIXDSLEY

H. P. WALL

.J. H. BOWEN
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Phoenix Literary Society

ritKSIDKXTS

(1. A. ]X)VEI,1.

a. O. KKHCUSON
K. \V. 811E\VM.\KK

.J. li. TERRKLL

OFFICERS

\ 11 K I'liKSIDKXrS

C. C. Dl'RKKK
S. A. McHON AM)
J. D. \VIN(;. .11!.

K. r r.iia KiiKAi)

C. .\l. 1I.\I,L, Ti!K.\srREi!

l:K(()Itl>I N(; SFXRKTARIES

.1. \v. roi'PixG

I!. F. TintHKU,
1". i:. VANCEY
.1. M. D.WIS

HEALE, (1
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iHrmnrira

n\ VA liiii;;. lijxv .-Irc'lcli ni U.iiU i\iiil sliaci

A sui-frini; waste of sohUin;:. iiKionlit s

A filiiiipse (if happy days that used to l)o.

Days tliat are dead, alas! forcvniiioie:
And at my feet in loud and deafening; roar
Tlie lucakeis rise and fall, as niusin;ily

1 watch the sea waves daneinj; as in jjlee.

And watchinj; dream of lonir-lost days of yore.
Of treasured days, the halcyon days of youth,
Of memories dead rekin<llcil with old pain.
But youth is merely now a hyfjone truth.
And those dear days will never come a^'ain

To one who stands heside the moonlit sea
And dreams of happy days that used to be.

liore.

-Le.slie Loiii.vin.
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V. M. C. A. AND COUJBGE NOTES

6. L. H. JOHNSON

EXCHANGE

E. F. SHEWMAKE, JR.

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

U. T. SO.MKKS

ATHLKTICS

\V. R. WRKiliLESWORTH

AUSINIS

C. E. KOONTZ
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Phi Beta Kappa Society

THE Phi Beta Kappa Society was \>i>n\ at the Colle^o of William and Mary

(luriiif;- the early part of the devolution. Its advent, however, was peaeeful

and peaceable: its rounders were too young to take much part in the drama

of war and hloodslied going on around them. This ancient society was organized

Deeemhcr o, ITTl), and lived hut four years before it was broken up by the

Revolution. I>y the first of January, 17S1. the storm came so near the old College

tluit she closed lier doors and sent many of her sons with the patriot army: the

papers of the Phi Beta Kappa Society were turned over to the College steward, to

be kept "until the joyful event of the society-—its resurrection." These iiafiers

were lost. U'lie young society went into a dee|) sleep at the ])arent ehaptei', and

was not revived until 1S4!I.

-Meanwhile chapters hail lieen established at llaivard. Yale, and Dartmouth.

These flourished and brought new lustre to the Society.

'J'he mother chapter, in her first lustrum, initiated about sixty mendiers. (^f

these, many became distinguished as orators, publicists, state.smen ; while the

Xew England chapters elected many of the most lirilliant youth of their section.

Consequently, Phi Beta KajiJa attained a national ])restige, which she has never

lost to the present day.

Originally. Phi Beta Kappa was an undergraduate literary and social society.

In some respects, it was like the (ireek-letter fraternities of our day. .\fter the

advent of these fraternities, however. Phi Beta Kappa gave up the undergraduate

feature and elected star men from the upper classes. She now occupies a

]iost-graduate relation to the other (ireek-letter societies: she does not compete

with them ; an upperclassman can belong to both.

.\t William and ^lary, resident students are not elected. After a student

leaves college.- he may be invited to join the Phi Beta Kapi)a. It is made a lii'ili

honor, neither money nor .social im]iortance having any weight in the matter: he

must deserve the honor.

The Civil War. like the Pevolution, broke up the old Society. After the war,

a few men were initiated, but i:o records were ke])t. Only a few members of the

post-belhnii ]ier:o<l are living. In 1893, the cbajiter was ])Ut u])on a permanent

basis. Since then, it has grown in strength and importance, until it has become

a very inlluential organization: until its help is sought by large institutions

desiring eha])ters.

Then> are two clas.>;es of members at William and Mary. First, the young

alumni, elected for s]iecial promise in letters and education; second, the honorary

mendiers, as they might lie called, men alri^aily distingaiished in letters, science,

education, and public life. There are now about a hundred living members of

this chajjter: and the annual celeliration is one of the nmst impm-tant literary

events of the year.
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Directory of Kappa Sigma

lictii—University of .\l:ili:uiia. University. Ala.

(j'dnniia—Louisiana Slate University, Baton Roii<;e, l^a.

Delta—Davi<lson College. Davidson, N. C.

Zcta—University of Virjfinia. C'liarlottesville. Va.
Eta—Uandoljili-Jlai-oii CoUefie. Aslilaud, \'a.

Thcta—Ciiinborland University, l^el)anon, 'I'enn.

Iota—Soulliwestcrii L'niversity. (ieori;e1o\vn, Texas.
Kappa—\'anderbilt University, Nashville, 'I'enn.

Lambda— I'niversity of Tennessee, Kno.wille. Teim.
Mil—Washiuffton and Lee L'niversity. Lexinjjton. Va.
Nil—William and Mary College, Willianisliurf;. \'a.

Xi—Xniversity of .Arkansas, Fayetteville. .\rk.

Pi—Swarthinore College, Swartliniore, Pa.
Siyina—Tulane I'niversity, New Orleans. La.
2'au—University of Texas, .Austin, Texas.

Vpsilou—Hainpdeii-Sidney CoUefje, Hanipden-Sidncv. Va.
Phi—Southwestern I're.sbyterian University. ClarUesville. Teiui.

Chi—^I'urdue Iniversity, Lafayette, Ind.

Pxi—University of Maine. Orono. Maine.
Omeya—University of the South. Sewanee, Tenn.
Alpha Alpha—University of Maryland. Baltimore. Md.
Alpha licla—Mercer L'niversity, Alaeon. <Ja.

Alpha (lamina—University of Illinois, Champaif;!!. Ill,

Alpha Delta—Pennsylvania State College. State C<dlege. Pa.

Alpha EpsiloH—I'niversity of Pennsylvania. Philadelphia, Pa.

Alpha Zeta—University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Alpha Eta—George Washington University, Wasliington, D. C.

Alpha Thcta—Southern liaptist University, Jackson, Tenn.
Alpha Kappa—Cornell I'niversity, Ithaca, N. Y.

Alpha Lambda—University of Vermont, Bnrling-ton, Vt.

Alpha Ma—I'niversity of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, N. C.

Alpha Xu—Wofl'ord College, Spartansburg. S. C.

Alpha Pi—Wabash College, Crawfordsville, Ind.

Alpha liho—Bowdoin College, Brunswick, ilaine.

Alpha Hiyma—Ohio State University, Cohunbus. Ohio.

Alpha Tail—(leorgia School of Technology, Atlanta, Ga.
Alpha, Vpxilon—Millsaps College. .Tackson, Miss.

Alpha Phi—Bucknell I'niversity, Lewisburg, Pa.

Alpha Chi—Lake Forest University, Lake Forest. 111.

Alpha Psi—University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Neb,
Alpha Oiiieya—William .lewell College, Liberty, Mo.
Beta Alpha—Brown University, Providence, R. 1.

Pela Beta—Richmond College, Richmond, \'a.

Beta (lamma—ilissouri State Ilniversity. Cohnnbus. .\|o.

Beta Delta—Washington and .Tell'erson College. Wasliington. Pa.

Beta Epxibia—University of Wisconsin, iladison. Wis.
Beta 'Acta—Ijcland Stanford, .Jr.. University. Stanford I iiiversity, Cal.

Beta Eta—Alabama Polytechnic Institute, .\nburn. .\la.

Beta Theta—University of Indiana. Bloomington, Ind.

Beta Iota—I>ehigh University, South Bethlehem, Pa.
Beta Kappa—New Hampshire College, Durham, N. H.
Beta. Lambda—University of Georgia, Athens, d'a.

Beta Mu—I'niversity of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minn.
Beta Nu—Kentucky State College. Lexington, Ky.
Beta Xi—-University of California, Berkeley. Cal.
Beta Omicron—I'niversity of Denver, University Park, Col.
Beta I'i—Dickinson College, Carlisle, Pa.
Beta Uhu— I'niversity of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa.
Beta l^if/ma—Washing-ton I'niversity. St. Louis. Mo.
Beta Tail—Baker I'liiversity. Baldwin, Kan.
Beta Vpsilon—North Candiua .\. and M. College. Raleigh. N. C.
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Hilii I'lii—Case Si'lidol of .\|>])]ii'(l Sciciioc, {'li'\iM;uiil. (Iliio.

Ililit Chi—Miss( uii S<'lii)()l iif Mines. Kiilla. Mn.

/{(/(( /'.SI— I'liiversity (if \\asliiiij;lon, Seattle. Wasli.

lidii ()mr<i<i—Coloiailo Collef;e. t'olonulo Spiinj.'s. Cdl.

(Idiiima .\li)li(i— I'uiveisit.v of ()rej;()ii. Ku^eiie, Ore.

(liiiiiniii Held—fnivcrsity of Cliicafro. C'liieafio. 111.

(Summit (lunimii—Colorado Sehool of Mines, (iolilen. Col.

(tiimmit Dvllii—Massaehnsetts State Collei;e. Anilierst, Mass.

(IdiiiiiKi l-:pxiloii—Darlnioiitli College. Hanover. N. II.

(lam mil Xcia—Xew \ink I'niversity. New York. \. Y.

lUimiiiii Eld— llarvanl liiiversity. Canibiiiljje. Mass.

ddiiimu Thcid— Iniversity of hlalu). .Moscow, lilalio.

Hiimmd lull!—Syracuse Iniversit.v. Syracuse. N. \'.

(Idmiiiu Kdjijid—I'niversity of OUlaliouia. X( riiiiii, ()kl:i.

/;/(/ I'riiiir—'I'riiiilv- ('c!le"C. Diirliaui. \. C.

1 lost on. Mass.
r.u IValo. N. Y.

Illuiei. X. Y.

Xew York. N.

Danville. \"a.

l.vuclihuri.'. \,\.

Norfolk. \'a.

Uicliuioiiil. \'a.

\\'asliinjjtini. O,

Concoril. N. C.

Durliani. N. C
Kinston, X. C.

W ilMiiui;t('n. N'

.\tlanlM. (i:i,

liiiniiuiiliani. .\\:

V.

c.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATIONS

Mol)i)e. .\la.

Suvannali, Ca.
('liattanoo<>a. Teini.

Covington. Tenu.
.laelcson. Tenu.
Meui])lus, Tenu.

Nasliville, Tenu.
Louisville. Kv.
Pittsburg, Pa.

Cliieago. 111.

Danville. III.

Iiulianapuli^. Ind.

Mihva\ikei'. W'i^.

Kort Sniilli. Aik.

KtiTi-as CiU. .Mil.

Little l!ock, .\rk.

Pine lilulL .\ik.

St. Louis, .Mo.

.laekson. Miss.

Xew Orleans. T-a.

Ruston. La.

Vickshurg. Miss.

Waco. Texas.

Yazoo Cily. .Miss.

Denver, r'nl.

Salt Lake City, flail.

Los .\nge!es, Cal.

San Krancisco. Cal.

Porllanil. Ore.

Seattle. Wasli.

Kappa Sigma Fraternity

NU CHAPTER
Cuiversity of liologna. 1400

I'uiversily of \'irgiuiii. l.S(i7

COLORS

Searlcl. Wliilc ami I'^ucral.l Crccu

FLOWER
l.ily if the \allcy

FRATRES IN FACULTATE

I'ltisn.KNT LYDX C. TYl.KPv. M. .\.. 1. 1.. D.

l)i;. .l.\Mi:S S. WILSOX. PlI. I).

FRATRES IN COLLEGIO

.r\MKS Cl.KXX DRIVKI! ini.XXK WARIXt; LF.WIS, .Tit.

CKOItCK .lACKSOX DlPvI'LY P.AII.KY .IKTT LOCIIKl!

.lOIIX TYLKI! KLLIS lilCilAUD KCiCLKSTOX MKADE
WILLI.V.M KI)\V.\KD EVAXS. .lis. .11 LI.\X HAROLD MILLER
CKOROF, OSCAR FERtJCSOX. jR. .\fSTIX TCXIS (,)C1CK

ItOliKRT WARE CALT HERP.ERT XASH TCCKKR
E1)\V.\RD LkI'.AKOX (iOOOM.VX- .lOIIN TYLER
.JOIIX WALKKR HEFLIX TIIO.MAS FEXDdl. W KST. .lit.

FRATRES IN URBE

l)i;. .lolIX I'.L.Ml; SPKXCKK. M. I). .KlSKIMI WILLIAM .MKADE

TIlnM.SS I'K.VCIIY SPEXCKl! EDMCXD RUFFIX. Jn.
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Pi Kappa Alpha Directory

FOUNDERS

•FREDEinCK SOUTHCiATI-: I'AVLOK, Xoukiik. Va.

TrT.nCX E. WOOD. El.lZAiii:iii Cnv. X. C.

I.. W. TAZEVVELl., Nori'oi.k, \'a.

ROBERTSOX IKIW AIM). M. I)., Wasiunuton. D. O.

•JAMES B. SC'1-AIKi:. Itu'iiMoM). Va.

•Deceased.

ACTIVE CHAPTERS

Alpha—University of Viifjiiiiii. ChailoUesville. Va.

Beta—Davidson Colle^'e, Davidson. X^. C.

Gamma—Williaiii and Mary College, \\illiaiii-.liiiri;. Va.

Delta—Soutliern University, Green.sboru, Ala.

Zeta—University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tenn.

Eta—Tnlane University. New Orleans, La.

Theta—Southwestern Presbyterian I'niversity. ClarUsville. Tenn.

Iota—Hanipden-Sidney College. llanipdenSidney, Va.

Kappa—Kentucky University. Lexington, Ky.

Mu—Presbyterian (.'ollege. Clinlon. S. C.

Nil—Woll'ord College, Spartanburg, S. C.

Omicron—Richmond College, Richmond, \'a.

P'—Washington and Lee University. Lexington. Va.
Rho—Cumberland University, Lebanon. Tenn.

Si(/ma—Viuulerbilt University. Nashville, Tcim.

Tau—University of North Carloina, Clia|pcl Mill. X. C.

Upsilon—Alabama Polylechnic Instil iilc. Aiilmni. .\Ia.

I'lii—Roanoke College, Salem, \a.

€hi—University of the South, Sewanec, Tenn,

I'si—Georgia Agricultural College, Dahlonega. (ia.

Omega—Kentucky State College, Le.vington, Ky.
Alpha Alpha—Trinity College. Durham, N. G.

Alpha Beta—Centenary College. .lack.son. La.
Alpha (lamma—Louisiana State LIniversity, Baton H(nige. La.
Alpha Delta—Georgia School of Te<hnology, Atlanta. Ga.
Alpha /:psito)i—'Sori.h Carolina A. and M. College. Raleigh. N. C.
Alpha Zela—University of .Arkansas, l''ayetteville. Ark.
Alpha Eta—University of Florida, Lake City. Fla.

Alpha Theta—West \'irginia University, iforganlc.wn. W. Va.
Alpha lain—ilillsaps College. .Jackson, Miss.
Alpha Kappa—Missmiri Scho<d of Mines. Rolla. Mo.
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Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity

C. M. BARNES
.T. H. BFvEXT
A. I.. r.LACKWF.I.T.

K. B. DAU]-:

C. HANKINS
(;. n. TTAXKIX8
n.iivi) iirciiKs. .ii;.

Fimniloil ISfJS

GAMMA CHAPTER
Kbtaljlishcil 1S71

FLOWER

FRATEES IN COLLEGIO

W. \V. IKKU!

FRATRES IN URBE

Du. C. A. IIAXKIXS
M. ('. i;ai;xf.s

r. (;. .KlXKS, Jr.

i:. .M. McCAXDlJSH
B. T. NEWTOX
E. F. SIIEWMAKE, Jr.

A. -M. SXICFI)

.1. S. WIUTE
T. P. TlUlili
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Kappa Alpha Directory

ACTIVE CHAPTERS

Alphu Sv—Wasliini^ton and Lee University, Lcxinyldii. \':i.

I 111 III mil—I'niveisity of (ieorjjia, Athens. Ga.
Dc//((—\\'(iff(inl C()'lle{;c. S])artanlmrj;. S. {'.

Epsilon—iMniiiy ('oll('f.'e. Oxfiu'd. Ca.
Xela—Raiulolpli-Macdii ("cilleue, AsliUuul. Va.
iVo—Rirliindnd ('i)llei;c>. KiclmunKl. Va.
Tlictn—Kentucky State t'ollejre. l.exinijton. Ky.
luijiliii— .Mereer rnivorsity. ilacon. (ia.

I.iiiiibilii— I'liiversity of Mririnia, t'lKirlottesville. Va.
Xii—.Maliania I'olyteclinic Institute. Auburn, Ala.

Xi—Soutliwcstern L'niversity. (ieornetown, Texas.
Omlcron—University of Texas, .\ustiii, Texas.

J'i—I'niver.sity of Tennessee. Knoxville. Tenn.
Sii/iiiii—Davidson College. Davidson, X. ('.

i'l)sili)n—University of North Carolina, Cliapel llill. X. C.

I'lii—Southern University, Creensboro, Ala.

Chi—\'anderbilt University, Xashville, Tenn.
I'/ii—Tnlane University, Xew Orleans, La.
Omcyo—Central University of Kentneky. Danville, Ky.
Atphu Alpha—University of the South, Sewanee, Tenn.
Al/ihii lit la— University of .Mabania. I'liiversity, Ala.

Alpha ilamma—Louisiana State University. B.aton Rouge, La.

Alpha Delta—William .Jewell College. Liberty, .Mo.

Alplia Zi'ta—William and ilary College, WillianLsburg, Va.
Alpha Eta—Westminster College. Fulton, ilo.

Alpha Theta—Kentucky University. Lexington, Ky.
Alpha- Kappa—University of Missouri, Columbia. Mo.
Alpha Lambda—.Johns Hopkins University. Baltimore. Md.
Alpha Mil—Millsaps College. .Jackson. Miss.

Alphii A'h—The (ieorge Washington University, Washiimton. D. C.

Alpha Xi—University of California. Berkley. Cal.

Alpha Omicron—University of Arkansas. Fayetteville. Ark.
Alpha I'i—Leland Stanford, .Jr.. University, Stanford. Cal.

Alplia It'ho—West Virgini.a University, ilorgantown, W. Va.
Alpha Sifima—Ceorgia School of Technology. Atlanta. Ga.
Alpha Tav—I-Iani|)den-Sidney College. Hampden-.Sidney, Va.
Alpha I'psiloii—l'niversity of ilississippi. University, Miss.

Alpha I'hi—Trinity College. Durham. X'. C.

Alplia Chi—Kentneky W'esleyan University. Winchester. Ky.
Alpha Omri/a—X'crth Carolina .\. and M. College. Raleigh. X. C.

lU'la Alpha—Missouri School of Jlines, Kolla. Mo.
lirla licla—Bethany College. Bethany, W. Va.

Held (lamma—College of Charleston. Charleston. S. C.

licla Delta—Georgetowii College. Georgetown. Ky.
Beta Epsiliin—Delaware College. Xewark. Del.

Beta Zeta—University of Florida. Gainesville, Kla.

Beta. Kla—University of Okbilioma. Xorman, Okla.

Beta Thcta—Washington University. St. Louis, Mo.

ALUMNI CHAPTERS

Alexandria. La. Ilnu>t(pn, Texa-. X(nfolk. Va.
Asheville. X. C. Huntington, W. \'a. Ilklalionia City. Okla.

Anniston, Ala. .lacksonville. l-'la. I'eter^burg. Va.

Atlanta. Ga. Jackson, Miss. riiiladelphiii. I'a.

Augusta, Ga. .Jonesboro, Ark. I'ittsburg. I'a.

B:iltiniore. Md. Kansas City, Mo. Kaleigli. X. C.

Uaton Rouge, La. Knoxville. Tenn. Kiihniond, Va.
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IJoston. !Miiss.

Ciiiial Zone.

C'liaildttc. N. V.

('liarlosldii. S. C.

Cliailost.iii. W. \'a.

t'liallaiioo^a, Ti'iiii.

Ceiitreville, Miss.

C'oliiiiilius. (Ja.

Dallas. Texas.

I'lanklin. I.a.

(Jrilliii. (ia.

llaUiosl)Uijr, .Miss.

Il.iiii|itin— \i'«]i(:it News. Va.

Lexington. Kv.
LiUlc Hoclv. Ark.
I.os Aii'.'cles. C'al.

Louisville. Ky.
Mac-oil. (!a.

Meinpliis, Tenii.

Mobile, Ala.

-Montj^oiiievv. All.

Muskogee, liiil. Tcr.

Nashville, 'reiiii.

Xateliitcelies, La.
Xew Orleans. La.

New Vi ik Cilv.

San Francisco. CaL
Savannah. (!a.

Selnia, .Ma.

Sliieve|iui't, La.

Spartanlmi.i;. S. C
St. Louis. .\lo.

Staunton, Va.
Tallaha.s.see. Fla.

Talladcfia. Ala.

Tampa. Kla.

Thoniasville. (ia.

Washinjjlon. I). C.

W ilniiiiiitiM. N. C.

Alabama
.\ikansas
(leorjria

KenUiekv

STATE ASSOCIATIONS

Louisiana
Missouri
North CarLlini
X'iruiii.a

Kappa Alpha Fraternity

Fcundeil at Washinjitoii anil Lee Iniversily in LSfi.T

COLOES

Criiiison ami Olil Cold

FLOWERS
Mauni lia and l!ed Uose

ALPHA ZETA CHAPTER
l';--.tabli-lKnl in ISlii)

JAMES F. JONES
FliANK (;. BUTLER. Ju.

O. ASHTON IXtVKLL
(JIV A. B. DOVELL
BOWVER C.VMPBELL











Theta Delta Chi Directory

Tietu—Cdi'nell I'liivorsity, ISTO

Gamma Deiiteron—University of Miehigan, 188!)

Delta Deuieron—University of California, 1!)00

ICpsiloii—College of William and Jlary. ISoS

/(•/a—Brown University, 18.53

Zfta Deuieron—McGill University. I'.lOl

Eta—Bowdoin University, 18.54

Eta Dr»/(';o»—T.clanil Stanford. .Ir.. University, 11103

Iota—Harvard University, lS.5li

Iota Deuteroii—Williams Collcf;c, 1S!)1

A'«p;«(—Tnfts Colleoe, 1850

I.amlida—Boston University, 187

1

Mil Deuieron—Amherst College, 1885

.Yi( Deuieron—Lehigh University, 1884

A'i—Hobart College, 1857

Omicron Deiiteron—Dartmoutli College, 180!)

Pi Deuieron—College of the City of New York, 1881

Ulw Deuieron—Columbia University, 1883

M(fma Deuieron—l^niversity of Wisconsin, 189.5

Tau Deuieron—University of Minnesota. 1805

P;n—Lafayette College, 1867

r/N'—University of Koehester, 1807

Chi Deuieron—George Washington University. IS'.lO

/'.si—Hamilton College, 1808

Theta Deuferon—ilassaehusetts In^^titute of Technology, U)0(i

GRADUATE ASSOCIATIONS

New England Association, Boston, Mass., 1884

New York Graduate Association, New York, 1850

Southern Graduate Association, Washington, 1). C, 1887

Central (iraduate Association, Chicago, 111., 1800

Buffalo Graduate Association. Buffalo. X. Y'.. 1801

New York Graduate Cluli. New Y'ork. ISOli

Pacitic Association. Berkeley, Cal., 180i

Rhode Island Alunuii Association, 1808

Haverhill Theta Delta Chi Association. Haverhill, .Mass., 1000

The Frank .7. Kline Association, 1000

Western Pennsylvania Associaticn, 1003

Soutliern California (Jraduate Association, 1003

Ohio (iraduate Association,

Rochester Graduate Association,

Central New York Graduate Association,

CHARGE ALUMNI ASSOCIATIONS

Beta (iraduate Association, 1800

Kap])a Graduate Association, 1802

Landxla Graduate Association, ISOO

Xi Graduate Association. 180!)

Ganuna Deuteron Association. 1!)00

Iota Deutcron Ahnnni Association. 1!)04

M\L Deuteron Alumni Association, 1!)01

Chi Deuteron (iraduate Association, 1!)01

Zcta Deuteron Alumni Association. 1!)02

Rho Deuteron Alunnii .Xssociation. 1!)02

Iota Ahnnni Association. 1002

Sigma Deuteroii Aluiiini Association. 1003

Delta Deuteroii Aliniiiii Association, 1003

Kta Deuteron Aluiinii Associaticui, 1!)0I

Epsiloii Alumni Association. 1!)04

Plii Alumni .Association, 1!)04

Pi Deuteron Alumni Association. 1001
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Theta Delta Chi Fraternity

FdiuKlcd al I iiiiiii ('cillcge 1848

COLORS

niiu-k. Wliile and llluc

FLOWER

Red Carnation

YELL

"Rail, Kali, Tlii'ta!

Rah, Rah. Delia!

Rah, Uah. Chi!

Thela Theta Theta!

Theta Delta Chi!"

EPSILON CHARGE
K-talili>he(l IS.'i:!

FRATRES IN COLLEGIO

iii:m;v ii. .maksdkx, 'us km.mktt u. faisox. 'o:

RAYMOND B. SMAI.J.. •(!!) ARTlllK C. S.MITH. "Oa

ROBERT H. STAXDIXc;, OS AUGUSTIXE W. LEWIS, 'O'J

DLXCAX .AlcRAE, 'Oil CHARLIE A. TAYLOR. Jr., 'OU

JOHN L. LAWLESS, di;.. Ill HERBERT S. JOYNES, '10 "V^

SOL W. liAWLS. 'in C. WILLIAM LAXD. "10

RUSSELL V. SHOIADLXE, '10
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'1 W. Gossman, P.O. Bx 2002

LONG GEACH

CALIFORNIA
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Sigma Phi Epsilon Directory

iM.uiiilr.l ;i( IJii'liinoncl College, 1!I00

FOUNDERS

CAIITKK A. .IKXKINS, CIoi.d.siioro, X. ('.

BEN.). D. (JAW, Stuart's Drakt, Va.

\V. HUGH CARTER, Ciiasb City, Va.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE, Stuart's Draft, Va.

THOMAS '|-. WUK^HT. Rutiikr (Jlkn, Va.

WILLIAM L. I'HILLTI'S. Newark, N. .1.

ACTIVE CHAPTERS

Alpha— Kicluiiond Cdlloyc, Rii-hiiidnil, Va.

(lamina—Roanoke Collcgp, Salem, ^'a.

Delta—William and Mary College, William^sburg, Va.

Epsilon—Washington and Ijee L'niversit.y, Lexingt:on, Va.

Zela—Randol])h-Macon College, A.sliland. Va.

Ufa—University of Virginia, Charlottesville, Va.

Beta Alpha—University of Illinois, Chicago, 111.

(Iwmma Beta—University of West Virginia, Morganlown, \\". Va.
Delta Alpha—Washington and JefTerson College, Washington, Pa.

Delta Beta—Jelferson Medical College. Philadelphia. I'a,

Delta (lamma—Western University of Pennsylvania. I'ill-.l,iirg, Pa.
Delta Delta—University of Pennsylvania, Philadoljihia. Pa.

Epsilon Alpha—University of Colorado, Boulder, Col.

Eta Br/n—North Carolina A. and M. College, Raleigli, N. C.

Theta Alpha—Ohio Northern University, Ada, Ohio.

Tlir/ii Beta—Wittenhurg College, Springlield. Ohio.

lota Alpha—Purdue Univcr.sity, Lafayette, Ind.

Kappa Alpha—Syracuse University, Syracuse, N. V.

Lambda Alpha—Georgia School of Technolog}', Atlanta. Ca.
(lamma Oamma—Lake Forest University. Lake Forol, ill.

J/h Alpha—Delaware College, Newark, Del.

A' If Alpha—Iowa University, Iowa City, Iowa.

ALUMNI CHAPTERS

Alpha—Richnionil. \'a.

yi'-/«—Norfolk. \ a.

(lamma—Phila<lcl|)liia, Pa.

/Jc»«—Chicago, 111.

Epsilon—New ^( rk City, N. Y.

Eta—Washington, D. C.
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Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity

COLORS

I'lnplr and \\r,\

FLOWER

Aiiicricaii I'.i'Muty

DELTA CHAPTER
Kstablislicd June 11, 11104

FLOWER

lied l!()sp

FRATRES IN COLLEGIO

CllAUI.KS C'LAHKXCK DrRKEE GKORXjiK CARROLL TAVl.OR

CAU S LIVUS IIADDOX JOllXSdX HARRY BRIDGERS FIXCH

.lOlIX 11(11. I\1D ISDWKX fJEORGE PRINCE ARNOLD

.lOIlN YorXC MASOX WILLIAM HERBERT (lALE

VlRXilNllS LANi:) ARXOLn IIKNRV LEE SAVEDGE

ERANCIS KLLIOTT HALL MiLEAN STANLEY WHITE BARBER
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Echo Election

Most Popular Man—Evans. \Viijf<;lcs\vorth, G. A. Dovell

Most Intellectual ilan—Ferguson, Wriggleswortli, J. B. Terrell

Best All-Eound Man—Somers, Dade, Driver

Best Football Player—G. A. Dovell, Somers, Hankins

Best Baseliall Player—Joynes, Longnecker, Somers

Handsomest Man—Hankins, ('. A. Taylor, Blackwcll

Ideal Professor—Ritchie, Wilson, Montgomery

Best Poet—IJndsley. Wagner, Ferguson

Best Prose Writer—Lindsley, Ferguson, J. B. Terrell

Most Inexplicable ilan—Douglass, Wriggleswortli. Hope

Biggest Wire Puller—Douglass, Wagner, Ferguson

]\Iost Refined Man—Wing, Perkins, Evans

jMost Awkward Man—Savage, Tyler, Patterson

The Calico Sport—West, Ransone. Yancey

Misogynist—Blackwell, Roach. H. X. Tucki'r

Most Intelligent Man—Ferguson. J. B. Terrell, .1. F. .lones

The Grind—Snow. R. C. Young, Hope

Gounnand—\\'hite, Wagner, Parker

The Greenest Man—Wessells, Ho])kins, Patterson

Brassiest Man—H. H. Young, Ewell, G. A. Duvell

Biggest Liar—.lamison. Townsend. Land

Gas Bag—G. A. Dovell. Wall, R. F. Terrell

Biggest Bluff—Roach, (i. .\. Dovell. Fergu>on

-R. F. Terrell. Little. Crawford
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OFFICERS

C. E. KOONTZ. PllEKIDENT
D. 1). SIZRR. Vke-Presideni

W. S. TERUKUv. RE(()i:i)[.\(i SECitETAitY

II. L. WdMACK. Con. Secretary

11. P. WAIX. TrE.^SI RER

CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTEES

C. L. EP.ELL. linii.K Sxrnv

• ('. ('. HKl.j,. .Missionary

R. ('. VOUXG, MEMiiEiisini-

E. \V. KdOXTZ. Sick

F. P. Wll.KIXSOX. Room
11. II. YOUNG, Delegation
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History of the Y. M. C. A.

IN
Iho brief sjiaee allotted to us we liaidiv know -where lo licuiii. oi' what lo

?;ay. as so much ])rcs('nts itself to us. when we begin lo think of the great

work the Y. il. C. A. is doing in the world to-day. Those of us who have

kept in elo.se touch with the various pliases of Y. ]M. C. A. woi'k. such as: State,

city, college, railroad, arm and na\y. county, the student volunteer movement,

and others, know of tlie wondei-fid pi-ogress it has made in the last few years.

Our liearts are IIIIimI with gratitude lo our (iod. who has so richly blesst'd us.

'i'lie college work, we feel, is second in importance to none, for it is to the

colleges wo must look for leading men. Besides, the Christian .Vssociation is

a very essential organization in a college. We lielieve in developing an all-round

man. the mind, the body, and the spirit. In the lecture rooms we develop our

minds, on the athletic field and in the gymnasium we develo]i our bodies; we must

therefore have something in college to develop the spiritual man. The Young

Men's Christian Association is (lod's agent there.

It is ujiou the work of the Y. 1\I. C. A. in our College since the last is.sue

of this publication that 1 wish es])ecially to speak at this time. The final sermon

before the Y. M. C. A. last June was delivered by Dr. Foster, of the Presbyterian

church, Petersburg, Ya. His able address, and polished manner of speaking, left

a lasting impression upon all who heard him.

It is with grateful hearts to our Master that we record another year of

progress and increasing interest in the religious activities of the College. The

Asheville delegates and the remainder of the committee for the Fall Campaign,

returned two days before tlie openinu- of College for a "setting up" conference.

We were fortunate to have with us Messrs. Weatherford and ^[cXeill. our

Secretaries, who.se valuable assistance, not only at this time, but throughout the

year, cannot be too highly commended. Dr. Bi.shop and Dr. Hall of the faculty,

several ministers of the town, and others, who have always manifested great

interest in our work, were also ])res(mt. We believe that this conference, with the

special help of ^Ir. Weatherfoi'd. ineant nuub to us.

An information bureau was arranged foi- the new students during the first

week. Friday night of the first week we had a "College night," where all ])hases

of college life were presented by representative College men, and select speakers. A

reception |)reeeded the sjieaking. and a canvass for meniliei-s followed. ^lany

were enrolled—both students and professors. The roll has since exi'ceck'd mie

hundred and thirtv members. We wei-(> greatly indel)ted to the lailies (d' the town

for their assistance in pi'oviding I'efi-esbmcnts. thus making this nu'cting a far

greater success. At this time it seems to me only fitting that oui' sincere thanks
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should lie iiiiiilc known to ihr |ii'o|ili' of ilic lown in .ucnci'al. I'oi- llu'ii' lilirral. lo\iil.

and faithful support of oni- woik al all linn's.

^luch planning: and piayn I'ul ronsidciatioii has \vvn i;ivi'n lo the organization

of oiif \vo?-k ill all of its dcpai'tnicnts.

The Cliairnicn of the liihle and Mission dcpartincnls. with the faithful

assistance of the loadois. have rotti'ii ihr work in excellent .~liape. We otfi^r thii''

Bible courses, ]m\\- eiyht classc; orfjani/.cd with an eiiroilineni ol' o\er a hundred,

and an average attendance of ahout seventy-fi\e. Mr. lOhell, ilie Cliainuau of

the Bihle work, has heen the Niu-uia! Uihie Chiss leader for this year. There

are five ini.ssion courses oll'ci'cil, with an eiirolhuent of |ift\ lueii. \\C also ^\\v

to tlie support of Air. llidihard, a luissionary in Cuha. We have a \olunteer hand

of two ini'U. Oui' earnest hope is tliat this liand w'll uvow.

Our- iclijiious uieetinjs ha\e l)een xcry well atteniled. thoui:li not as well a-s

they luiyht havt' heen. At the.se meetiuys, as usual, praclieal and \ital ipu'stions

are discussed, pertaining- to "'College Ideals,'" "l.il'e Woi-j^." ami "Spiritual

drowth." Oui- speakers are chosen from the student lioily, faculty and ministers

of tile town. \\'<' are hlessed to liave so inallv id' tlie )>rofesS(n's and ministers ever

willing' to speak, and to keep ixdore us the true ideals id' Chrislian liviiej.

We are \-ei-\- foi-tuiiale in securiiifi- Dr. ilcDaniel, of the Fii->t Baptist eliurcli.

liicliniond. to hold two meetiiius at the first of the se.ssion, also, ilex. Jlr. (ioodwin

of the Episcopal church here, who lield a series ot^ meetings the last week in JIarcli.

The earnest and forceful addresses of these S])eakers were listened to hy a crowded

hall of students. Scvei-ai men decided to renew their vows, and one to take his

first manly stand for Christ. \\'e believe these meetings lia\e greatly helped to

give a lietter spii-itual tone to oui- College.

The "Week of Prayer"" was observed the second w-eek in Xoxcmher. I'ourteen

groups were arrauued throughout the CollcLie and fi-atern:ty house-i. Our

strongest men w-ere selected as leadei-s. man\ otln'i- Christian men assistinu:. The

program Miggested bv the International Cominiltee was followcil. witli i'vw

exceptions. Tlie attendance was ahout one hundred and fifty each niiiht.

We sent fi\-e men to the Aslieville Conference last June. Seventeen delegates,

including Dr. P>isho|) of the faculty. re|)resented us at the "Student Conference"

held at the University of Vii-g'nia, February S to li). lIMtT. .Vllhough we have

been blessed with strong delegations for the past few years, we hope to increa c

them in th(> future, especially to the "Southern Students Conference" held each

vear at .\.sheville. This is one of the princijial means of training oui- Icaileis, and

(uir experience in the past has proven that it is money well spent, for our be4

and most active workers are the Aslieville delegates.

Altlunigh we have been successful this year, and ha\e bad many o;-casions to

rejoice and thank our Jfaster who has Idcssed us. yet we realize that we have made
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iiiistiikcs, iuid liavc luul some failures; lliat we lia\e lefi \iiiilcinc iiiueli which wv.

iiiiylit have (lone, I'oi' our held is lar.t;c and so full of o|i|H)rtiiiiiiies lor scrviee.

I et us profit hy all that has ln'i-ii done in the past, and may we take new courage

and brighter hope, looking lor higher and nohk'r things in the future, working

with greater faith, and ])raying I'or larger vision and greater power to promote

God's oanse auumtc our fellow students.

^itusrt tu tbr Itlls

A Iiiiii; lilue rift l)etU(cii (lie llcecv clouds.
llaiijiiiiri' nloft abcve yon inouiUniirs i-vcsl

:

Beiiealli the shadow of tlio diu-keiiiiig slirouds
A fjleain of siniliijlU in tlie purple west.

hi solemn stillness eonies gray twilight down.
The creeping shadows steal across the hills,

The godde.ss Pa.y has thrown aside her (i(!v, n

Of gold and purple as the Night god will-.

Ye ir.cuntains. and ye sturdy folk who dwell
Within their rugged wilds. 1 pray that yon

Will guard Cohnnbia's liberty and well.

And to her colors thou wilt e'er be true.

Which wave trinnipliantly from .sea to sea,

O er this h;\id land so blest bv libeitv.

—HoniN .\l).Mit.
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It is Rumored

That ]?('cd".s epidenniiJ is convalescent.

Tliat Dr. Tyler will enter "Old Spotswood" and "Fraiuk" at the .Jamestown

Exposition.

That \'ir<rinius Arnold is the most ]io])idai- latididate for aiplniii of our

n<'\t baseball team.

That IJear-Adniiral "Speedy" T(^rrell and t'niiiini)dore Dillard will be W.

and .\i."s naval attache at the Jamestdwii maneuvers.

'i'hat l*"inch is a pet with the Facidty.

That W. \V. Cobl) has accepted a position as coachman in town.

That William and ilary sent a track team to Norfolk. March IGth.

That the favorite yell at the Norfolk meet was "(io it, Ransone."

That John Wagner's j)oem. "The Politician" will apjiear in tlie July issue oi'

the Magazine.

That since the Junior election, Douglass has lost interest in |)olitics.

That the College hoarding honse went five thousand dollars in debt last year.

"Turn down an empty glass."—Brent.

"Let me not hurst in ignorance."—Ho])kins.

"The lunatic, the lover, and the poet

Are of imagination all compact."—Lindsley.

"He knew the cause of every maladie

Were it of cold or bote or moist or drie."—Dr. llankins.

"0, place of bliss."—Lover's Lane.

"His lady is away with another mate."—Heflin.

"T know the heavenly natiiiv of my mind

But 'tis corrupted both in wit and will."—Zachary.

"A frere there was, a wanton and a merry."—Franck.

"Vaunting himself upon his rising toes."—Bowen.

"0! Villains."—Northern Neck Club.

"Lovers and madmen have such seething brains."—Shewmake.

"Fling away ambition

—

By that sin fell the angels."—Douglass.
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Mrs. Oglesby's Lion

Till'' lii;lil> wi'ic ill full lilasl in ]\Ii's. Oglcsliy"? fortniuiilly crusli. C-ii-ils luiil

beeu ditilriljulril \n a laMiicd huiidi\'(]. anil the iiini'ty and nine wt'iv there.

It was too bad that the divsfiniaker liad fooled ^Irs. ll.ani-Racon ; otherwise

tlicv would have been a full enmpanv. The |)arl(n-s were beautifully dec-orated.

Snil'kins. the ilorist. had diuic bis licst ; and it was lieinfj whisperetl that the rascal

had not spai'eil the e.\[iense. .lust how sueli a iTpdrt originated nobody knew. Snif-

kins was imi theie hiinself to testify. And Mrs. Oglesby's jewels were,—well,

there are no words; they fairly bewildered one to behold tlu-iii. Sup|)osed!y a part

of the famous "Monte Cristo treasure. Soniwliere.—oli ye-. Iiehiud a bank of palms,

—SnifkinV |ialiiis. was an orchestra, which had been imported from—er— Boston?

Yes, that i.s right, Boston. What a inagiiiliccnt lot of iiicii they were, with their

mustaches turned wrong side up and tlu'ir hair standing on end. See. they are

going to play. "Oh what divine music! It is Sclnihni'K Scirnndc. Mo'r ii is

77(1;' fntennczzo. No? Why certainly, how stupid,— it is // Troratori'. No, it is

'Ev'ry Xigger Had a Lady but ^le.' And the man jjresiding at the bass viol is

.such. a soulful-lookiug person. His brow is like Beethoven's.
'"

"A ti'ille stout? Yes. she is. but Mrs. Oglesby is such a liands(une woman.

i:nd,—it ks .so good to 1)0 here."

An Imp:—'"What are we here for? (!ad. i don't know, f.et's go out and

have a smoke; I want air. Have you .see the Dutchman ? No? Well, don't, llow

in thunder Oglesby can stand this is a mystery to me. Why. they've got iiotted

plants here to-night from—eh? Pottsville? Yes, Potts\ille. .\nd the jialms are sc;

thick in that back parlor that I am afraid evei'v time 1 go in there that a caiiiulial

will hop out and eat me up. Sugar broke at four and three-ipiarters to-day, did

it catch you short ?

An Angel:—"Wliy. ^Irs. Samson-Samson. 1 tliought you were never coming.

Mr. Samson-Samson detained yon, did he? 'I'lie wntih. Have yon met Herr

Gesundheit who is to play for its this evening? Be extremely careful now, he is

so eccentric. Poor, dear ]\Irs. Babablacksheeji ran away from him in tears. Ho

was so rude, she thought: but bless his dear heart, it is his way. lie may pull your

ears or pluck a liutton off your dress, hut don't mind him in the least. He is just

froni a tour through Hungary, 1 think it is, where the people are crazy about

music. He has kindly consented to jilay f(Uir selections for us this evening, and

what do you sn|)pose? A thousand dollai's. isn't it awful: but what are we going

to do?"

The menagerie was in a far corner of the blue parbu's. So were most of the

s|)ectators, and they were feeding the Tjion intellectual peanuts. Thitherward ^Irs.

Oglesby escorted her favored guest; but it was ditticult work approaching thi' King
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of Beasts. Mrs. |)(_'\;inrrvfl hud a rifrlit of way, l)riiig nearest the cage, anil

slie was (|uizziiif;- the ceU^lirity after tliis fashion ; "Anil aren't von erazy ahoiit

Aiiiericau music

?

"Bah, (h'r st\ilf. I ilimM likt' ut. \(ni liaf no indnsic. \'at v(iu call nioosic

ut i.ss not ut at all. Doimcrwetter, such i<;norance I liaf nefer iniachined."

IFcrr Gesunilheit spoke rapidly, working his mouth like a catapult, and

siiooting forth unintelligible bunches of gutturals which rejiulsed if they did not

convince. Once when he paused for a word which did not come readily he ex-

pressed his im])atience i)y ])ulling out a handful of hair and kicking over a

borrowed vase. \Mien Mrs. Oglesby reached him witli her friend he was re-

arranging his jiomjjadour, coa.xing back his obstreperous shirt bosom which was

fighting its way out at the sides, and incidentally swearing at the Tnited States

Government.

SoulfuUy the hostess exclaimed, "Oh, Herr (Jesundheit, I want to present my
dearest friend, Mrs. Samson-Samson ; she is so fond of music.''

''Vy haf you two Samsons? Iss not one strong enough for you? Are you

a moosician? I tink so. You haf a fine mout' for de piccolo. Do you know

goot moosic? 1 haf no doubt you remember dat line from Schnitzendenhel. mv
faforite comjjoser—'Umph, a-a-de-e-e-e-i-i-i-i-diddle—diddle—dg yum-dum. de

yah do." Iss not dat sweedt? Oh, e.xcoose me, did I knock over dat flower? Yell,

forget it."

Mrs. Jewhiz now came u]>. She knew Genuan, so she imagiiied.

"leh spreke Doitch." she ventured.

"^ladani, I don'd understandt you. Speak English to me. Vy iss ut dat

people vill try to speak G-erman mit me ven dey don'd know a vord of it? Yere

iss de place \ere I play. Missus Hooglesby?"

"This way, Herr Gesundheit." And she led him a triumphal march over

jardinieres and juvenile palms, lace curtains and imported trains. Not even

Colonel Boozem's gout was spared.

"It iss not a 'Buhxclicii'," growled the Professor, as he beheld the instrument

he was to use. Yy haf I not a 'Buhsrhrn' to play, eh? Don'd you know I nefer

play a 'Monark?'

Poor Mrs. Oglesby did not know what to do. She apologized profusely in

a low tone, but Miss Prim, society reporter of the Rapier, heard every word

;

and tliere was a wee suspicion of the friction in the column the next day. !Mr.

Oglesby then took a hand, hissing through his teeth at Herr and jingling his

coins in his pocket, and the Performer began to whirl the stool.

Ponderously the Lion sat down. Shaking his mane, he glared fiercely around

liim at the wonder-stricken gathering. He ran his fingers over the keys, touching

them ever so lightly. Miss Gussip giggled sillily. By way of revenge Herr

Gesundheit struck high "G" with his clenched fist. Tlie initiated watched
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breathlessly, as did likewise the uninitiated. German nuisio is like German
sausage; a German can stand pounds of it, but an American stalls at the prospect.

Sweet strains of Wagner's latest vibrated even to the jilaee where the rafters

were supposed to be. Each face liore an expression little .short of rapture. Tt

was no common thinji: to be in a jiosition to behold a man who made about

-eventy-five cents every time his linger touched a key on the piano. Truly, as

George Ponsonby said, "it was like getting money from home." The women
crowded around the iliisieal Wonder, but the men lounged ar(]und outside on a

piazza and wished that they might get farther away, where they could hear

nothing worse than "Aeh, die Liebe Augustine," a bewitching accompaniment to

the munching of sweitzer sandwiches and the sipping of Budweiser.

AVhen the act was over they jammed Herr Gesundheit into a corner, where

he ground out musical criticism at a remarkable rate, and gathered in armful

after armful of well-chosen gush which was in addition to his pay. W\\at matters

it that Hawkshurst, the Awkward, has fallen into a vessel of simila.x? The fun is

fast and furious enough for anyone. The only per.son who is not thoroughly

enjoying the evening is Uncle Benjamin Angleworm, an ancestor of Mrs.

Oglesby's, neatly done in oil, and roosting over the mantel.

Another roar from the Lion, and a stroll through the gardens which were

beautifully festooned with lanterns—all sorts of lanterns. Some red, some

green, some pink. One containing the Sacred Peacock of Korea in etfig;\- ; another

The WTiite Bull of some other Seaport. Imaginary dragons snapped at the

visitors and fireworks stole furtively into the air. It was a gala night; liut the

Moon must give way to Music. The Celebrity plays the call to refreshments, and

there is a mad rush for the cozy corners.

Ebony waiters, resplendent in new shadtails, serve the omnivorous gue-sts to

escalloped oysters and chicken salad and California olives with Lucca labels and

cheese crackers and a queer concoction which is a cross between chile con came

and pigsfeet. The oldest inhabitant cannot guess what it is ; and Doctor Fezzo

who is present in a semi-olficial capacity, smiles npon it and with an observing

eye selects the prospective ])atients who will call him out before morning. Then

follows Neapolitan Cream made in fantastic images and furnished by Smilati,

the Dago, who is all the rage for confections. Dyspepsia stalked grimly through

the room and selected his victims: and the druggist who kept on the corner stood

in front of the house and figured on the bromo-seltzer trade for the morrow.

The refreshments are so invigorating that wlien they are all through the

company feels as if it could stand the last selection of the evening, ''King

Pumpernickel," which goes off with a whoop and winds up abruptly.

Regretfully the company breaks up. ifrs. Oglesby ])U7n])S each visit(n' a

cordial "good-night." The air is thick with. "How delightful." "You darling."

and "How sweet of you to come," and "Isu"t llerr Gesundheit an old dear?"'
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And inniiy olhcv fxclaniiitions wliicli luivo conu' dnwn to us I'l-oiii Adam, nr i-:itlii'i-

\'l\i.\ widi but sliylit variation.

Tlu' )>aliiis take on a witliercd look, as if loatli to part witli tlic Professor;

the festoons do not seem to fe,stof)n as eliii)per as of yore: the tinsel now look.s

tawdry, and ^li'. and Mrs. Oglesby gaze upon the wreek, Mrs. Oglesby with

lousing. Mr. Oglesliy witli silent, thouali t'locpient. profanity. They move on

to their aiiartment. The visitors wend tlu'ir way homeward, llrrr (iesundheit

catches a car going down town and finds himself just in time to lill his a])pointiuent

with Hcrr Fecklenstein at Fritz Beiidenheim's, wlu're they eon.-uiiie fraiikfuilc-.i

until far into the morning and go home reeking with smoke.

John \\'i;v.\i()i"TH.

We Hear on Good Authority

That I'rof. Terrell refugeed in l.'oundoun Co. during tlie (|uai'autiue.

That Dr. Tyler is again at voi-k on his cradle for the young republic.

That lTo])kins is [ilanning a new ]Militi(al campaign.

That "Fatty" was bucked.

That Evans's dog is shy of tlie F>i-all'erton Indians.

That Dr. Cofl'cy has been vaccinated against Calico, and it took.

"Stone walls do not a ]irisou make, nor iron liars a cage."—Somers aiul

li'aiisone (during the quarantine),

••(^uouscpie jandem abulere, stndcntcs. patientia nostra."—Williamsburg girls.

'Who chooseth me shall get as much as she desiTve-."—Dr. Cofl'ey.

"Every god did seem to set his seal

To give the world assiwance of a man."— (i. V. Arnold.

'.\t T.inwood is a lady fair."—Durkee.

"When shall we three meet again.'"—Somers. Ransone, and Towusend.

"]f he should sing by day

When every goose is cackling, would be thought

iS'o tetter a musician than the wren."'—Parsley.

"Come put your little hand in mine."'—Prof. Crawford.

"Thou hast cleft my heart in twain.'"—Evans.
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Athletics at William and Mary

DriiliS'G tlie past year, atlik'tiL-s at William and Marv liavo boon inanaged

\erv siiccesst'iillv. Hit i'oothail, ba.'^i'liail ami liasket-ball teams have

iTllcitrcl mucli credit upiin llicii' Alma Maici-. In atbli'tifs, as well as

in all other ])hasi's of eolleije lil'e, William and Marv stands for all that is clean

and honorable. In this aye we read and hear mueh about the "evils" and "abuse''

in atbleties at the jireat colleges and universities of our country. W'l' are ylad to

state that William and Mary has not yet been infected by any such evils. Wc
are not a trainiiii; school foi- prcd'essionals, nor do we harbor any, and we expect

the other collejies with whom we have any relations to follow our example.

Although our football sea.<on was not as successful as we would liked to

have had it. vet we cannot refrain from saying that William and Mary had a

ti'am which any institution might well feel proud of. During the lirst part of

the season, we were without an experienced coach, and this fact jilaced the team

at a great disadvantage. The latter ])art of October, Mr. James Barry, a fornuT

\'irginia star, took charge of the team. He worked faithfully with the team

and in the championshi]i games with I'andolph-ilacon and Richmond colleges,

our team showed the result of his fine training. We believe that if ilr. Barry had

been with us throughout the season, William and ]\Iary would have had a clean

record of victories. Football is mie of the most impoi'tant branches in a college

athletics and William and Mary ought to realize this fact. We should give our

teams the best training possible, and unless we do this we cannot expect to see

them rank with those of our sister colleges.

Basket-ball has become one of the most jMpular branches of athletics, since its

introduction, two years ago. In the two years that William and Mary has had a

basket-hall team, she has lost only two games and has won two championships.

The team this year made an enviable record. It proved that it was the superior

of any in the State. A very strong schedule was arranged, but owing to the

suspension of college exercises, the games arranged with Virginia, Georgetown

anil l!andol])h-]\Iacon College had to be cancelled; the rest of the games scheduk'd

were played. In the game played against the Eichmond Y. M. C. A., although

William and JIary was defeated, we do not acknowledge that she was defeated by

a superior team. The game was ])layed in a gymnasium which had four posts

in the middle of the floor. The gymnasium being a snudl one, these posts made

team work impossible and turned the game into one of chance rather than skill.

William and Mary did not do very much work in track atldelics this year.

We took part in the Norfolk meet, but owing to lack of practice the team did not

make a very good showing. We are glad to announce that William and Mary has
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become a member of the Virginia Intercollegiate Track Association, and wo hope

that this department of athletics will now receive the consideration which is

due it. When our new running track is comjileted, wo sliall have ani])lo facilities

for track work.

The baseball season is well under way, but owing to our annual going to

press early, we are unai)le to give an account of the season's games. The team

is being coached by Mr. Jas. Barry, our last season's footliall coach, and we predict

a most successful season. Tliere are five of last year's team bai-k, and, with some

fine material from the Freslmian Class, we are expecting great things of our

baseball team.

Through tlie generosity of Mv. J. Archibald Cary, of l!ichni<ind, William

and ilary is to have a new atldetic field. It will be ready for use by the opening

of the football season next fall. We shall have ample facilities for baseball,

football and track athletics. A grand stand and bleachers are to be erected ; these

will supply a long needed want. This new addition to the college's athletics ought to

give new life to all its different branches. We wish to express to Mr. Cary

through these columns our appreciation for his generous gift.

In conclusion, we desire to express our appreciation to the faculty, students

and all others who have helped to make our athletics a success during the past year.
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OFFU'i:HS (iKNEHAL ATHLETIC ASSOC lATIIIN

Athletic Department

OFFICERS OF ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

President, C. B. RANSONK
Vice-Pee.side^t, 8. A. JIAC'DOXALD

Secketaby and TiiEAsiiiiER. \V. V. ])()U(iLA8S
I'liYSiCAi, DiHECTou. TT. \V. WITHERS

FOOTBALL DEPARTMENT

.Manacek. J. W. HKI-'LIX
Assistant Ma.naoki!. 11. ]1. MAKSDKX

BASEBALL DEPARTMENT

Manacei!, (;. I,. II. .lOIlXSOX
Assistant JFanaher, 11. (!. CARTER

C4. T. SCniKHS

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

IT. I". \\.\1.1. C. E. KOf)NTZ
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BASKET-BALL TEAM, TRACK TEAM AND GYMNASIUM CLASS



RECORD OF GAMES

FOOTBALL

Sell, 111 (I Williiuii and Mary 10Norfolk llij;l

V. P. 1. 12 Williaiii ami ilary

V. P. 1. 28 William and Mary

A. & M. 40 William and Mary

Richmond Collef>e 23 William and Marv

Riilimond ('olle;>e 11 William and Mary

Randolph-Maton Collo-je (i William and Mary

Brambleton Business Collefje William and Mary

4

10

BASKET-BALL

Hampton A. C. S

Newport News Y. JI. C. A. 10..

Newport News Y. M. C. A. 10..

Portsmouth Y. M. C. A. i:!

Riflimond Y. M. C. A. 3S

.William and Mary ;il

.William and JIary 18

William and Mary 18

.William and Mary 4!l

William and Mary 17

BASKET-BALL TEAM

11. W. WITHERS, fo.\tii

DRIVER l-i'ft Forward

HALL, J. L.
I ,,• ,,,f Forward

SJL\LL \

MARSDEN (Capt.) Centre

ELLIS Kight Guard

SCHLOSSBKRO I-eft Guard

DOVELL (Capt.)

STRONG

RELAY TEAM

LAND (Suh.)

Kl UK MEYER

RANSONE
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BASEBALL TEAM

(1. I.. II. .KillXSON, Managlk

.lAMKS l'.Al;i;V, Va. Coach

SOMKHS (Caiit.l Thinl Hase

MAKSDKX First Base

LEWIS -. I'ltclicr

LOXCiNEC'KKi; Scccii,! Base

DIUVER . Centre Field

.lOYXKS Shortstop

KlKKMKVKl!, Catcher

TAVLOl^ Right Field

ARNOLD Left Field

McCANDLlSH Left Field

GARTH Riilbt Field
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!3[linir

A pine on tlir liilltop

Is standing alone;

As lea\es in tlie autumn
Its comrades were mown

:

For the hand of the axeman
Had sought out the best,

Had left this one standing.

Had slaughtered the rest;

And high on the hilltop

U's standing alone.

A sound as of sorrow.

Alike to a groan.

Comes mournfully from it.

Alone, all alone.

A rock in mid ocean

Is .standing alone.

Around it for ages

The salt spray has blown

;

The waves in their dashings
Have worn all away

Save this that is standing

Amid the salt spray;

And high o'er the billows

It's standing alone.

Around it the breakers

In drear monotone
Forever seem mourning.

Alone, all alone.

And I in the ocean
Of life am alone.

All the rest of my race

Have left me and flown

;

As the pine on the hill

And spray-covered stone

The rest of my loved ones

Have left me and gone,

And I in the ocean

Of life am alone.

From the depths of my soul

There cometh a groan
As from a heart bursting.

Alone, all alone.
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XiJ£f
"

I liert" is an old le^ciui. wliicli tlic writer will not vcucli tor tiie trntli of. that tlie

ISrati'erton was built uitli bricks taken from the walks of ancient Troy; that Captain .John

Smith was the bricklayer, while each brick that be laid was received from the fairy tinfjers

of the "Little Indian ilaiilen." Pocahontas, and that her chieftain-fatber. Powhatan. liosseJ

the job. Whether this be true or not, it is a historical fact that the HraHerton is the oldest

Indian school-buildini; in America, and even the most credulous will admit that the lirallertcn

(orisinally co-educational) minibercd amonii her students Poc.ihontas and numbers of the

ancient Indian braves and that John Sn.ith and t'oluml)Us wore amoni; ber early presidents.

Although the old liratl'erton wigwam bears the scars cf the weatherini,' storms of centuries:

altboui;b she has thrice witnessed the college of William and .Mary go down in her ashes,

only, each time. Pluenix-like, to arise greater an<l n:(re Iieuitiful still, yet. the walls cf

this old wigwam stand out to-day as stately and majestic in their rugged beauty as the

Indian braves who once sought knowledge within them. For many years the college

authorities have recognized the fact that it was impo.ssible for anyone to live within this

old wigwam without breathing the atmosphere and catching the spirit of the "Red Man"
which still lingers within her walls, and not many years ago President Tyler secured from
one of Spottswood's old f(nts on the York, a "devilish" looking gun that belclieil fc rth clouds

of smoke and tongues of tire and placed it near the wigwam of the "l?ratVerton Indians,"

thinking thereby to intimidate them into silence, but—not so. The fears iirst kindled at the

sight (if this "iron monster" soon vanished. Bows and arrows were thrown aside for this

more modern instrument of warfare and ere long, the sleeping fossils of "Middle Plantation"
were startled from their slumbers by the thundering peals of old Spottswood. mingled with
the terrifying warwluops of the lirafVerton Indians. So nearly alike did the characteristics

of the BratTerton Indians becon e to those of the ancient "Red ilan." and so great was the

contrast between their warlike dispositic ns and the mild, peaceful dispositions of the other

students, that in the yeir IHOO A. D.. they crganized themselves into tribes consisting of

the "Bomhastu." "Sycora.x." and "Figaus." That the "Brafterton Indians" will always be

a <listinct organization, no cne can doubt, for the spirit and atmosphere that hath made
us Indians will live long after the walls of our old wigwam shall have crumbled into du-t
beneath the weight of sticceeding centuries.

WHOOP
Mitanerew Sha Sha Sliew^'u Kwinvo Pe^'heccu'

:

Whe! W'he! Yah! Ha. ha. nelu'l W'ittowa! Wittcwa!

• ;i;e.vt Werow a.xck C. ]',. RAXSOXK
W'l.ROWANCE OF TIIE BOMBASTi, I. H. IXRIH
Werowaxce of the Figaus M. O. TOWXSEXD
W'EROWAXCE OF THE Sycorax F. E. YAXCEY
QriYoiuHQiisocK C. E. KOOXTZ
(ROXOCKOE OF THE BOMUASTU D. D. SIZER
(RoxocKOE OF THE FuiAfS K. P. BIRCIvHE.^l)
Croxockoe of the Sycorax H. L. W'OM.\t'K

WARRIORS
.1. I.. PAl'ERSON R. P. GRAY A, R. KOOXTZ
B. r. XEWTOX .1. c. free:\iax s. \v. barber
W. S. TERRELL M. 1'. DILLARD A. \\". LEWIS
A. \Y. BURFOOT .1. 1!. TERRELL H. F. TOilPKIXS
F. E. (JRAVES (;. F. SOJIERS H. H. BOXXEY
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The Hen-coop Missionaries

A new ilepartiiieiit of tlie Home Mission Work

OBJECT

To prevent all yoimg oliickeiis fi-oni going astray; the older fowls from sitting out after

(lark, and to starve out the minks, pole-cats, and all other carnivorous impostors.

SONG

'O. de ham-bone am good, de coon am a" nice

And de "possum am sweet as he can he.

But gimme, gimme. I really wish you would.

Dat I'ooster-chicken scttin' in de tree."

MEUBERS
FoiJiDBK A.NU Presidknt— SPKEDV ri:RRKLI.

WILLING WORKERS
IIAXKINS

Kir.KMEYER
CARTl-TR

m.rXTON
DADE

STR()X(;
THE DOVELL TRIO

DII.I.ARD
\V. \V. (Ol'.li

A. W. LEWIS
lU'KKllOT

E. i\ :\io\(n"RE

Note.— Altho' tliis movemeiU is known to have existed a long time, it was here that it

first took definite shape and l>egan real a<i(jres.iivp work. In faith, tliey claim to he

Polytheists. hut their chief monk is ".lim Oalt."
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Growlers Club

COLORS

m-M'k and Spotted

MOTTO

"(_)re tt'inis iij-i^d male"

SONG

"W'c wcnild lallii'v f;rii\vl"

MEMBERS
Sir Oracle T. W. IIKKLIN

Olu Lady Apolly FLOYD lUtiUES, Jr.

Lint Masticator L .1. WACiNKR
Bull Pup with Cankerkd ('(ii.i.ar on G. O. FICRGUSON

Hot Aib Professor 1. B. TERRELL
Frothy Foams KOB PERKINS
The Pepper-Box Search M. P. DILLAHD
Chorus Pur McJ.UlISON
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Trevillian Club
ilOTTO

:

Colors :

Floweb :

Favorite Sokg:

I'avohite Aml>ement:

My study is weariness of life

Tan and Heart Red

Elephanted-Faniv Sun Flower

"I thought I would eat myself to death"

Killing Time

OFFICERS

KOliT. il. PERKINS. President
HARRY H. MARSDEX. First Vice-President
HERBERT N. TUCKER, Second Vice-President
DVXCAX McRAE. Secretary
F. K. H. McLEAX. Treasurer
HUNTER L. GREGORY. Chaplain

OTHERS

E. F. SllEWMAKE
R. S. BROOCKS
B. E. COBB
W. L. TOXKIX
H. R. ETHERIDGE

G. ZACKARY
H. B. FINCH
B. CAilPBELL
G. C. TAYLOR
W. W. COBB
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SXiZlL HEAB CLUB
PREAMBLE TO CONSTITUTION

V\'lierever two or tliici' of us arc yatlu'rcil tcif^i'llier. ho tlierc ri'iiieiuln'ri'il our iiiotio:

•Take unto tliyself the t-rodit in all thinf;s,"

And be then sung our song:

"We're the only tin-eans on the dump,"
And he there repeated our creed

:

"1 believe in niv greatness alone."

WE
/—.]. lie it TKKKKl.l.

Mc—G. Almighty DOVKLL
./(;—Cee Big I. RAXSOXE
Mc—ii. L. How long (» Lord .lOlIXSOX

Irh—U. Pulled l'], WALL
Micli—W. Here's me YOUNG
//—(;. (Imnil.us KFJ!(_;USOX
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The object of this oiHaniziition is to rid the sea and laiul adjacent to tlie college of

mice, snakes, lizards, snow birds, wrens, frogs, crabs, coons, skilpots, fiddlers, and all other

menaces found within the limits of .lan-.es City.

The members of this organization are easily recognized by the costumes they are forced

to wear, which conform to those fasliionable in the days of Adam.

MA.sTiiU oi- THE lUxT "P.\N" alias ETHERIDGE
Mastei! of the HoiXDs "AcT.EOx" alias EN'ANS

X.WY Syi.va.xi s" alias "TooLy" WHITE
Eqi ep.uy ""N'tMiioD" alias II. X. TUCKER

•BAirLi.NG" NELSON
•SiGXioR" BERRY

FORAGERS AND HOOTAWAYS

P.\T" FRANC K

"Pou.y" STRVKER
DON -'D—' SIZER

'Dii)1)LE-e.\sy" D()LD

"Silent" PERSON

We are told this organization existed in college many years, but it has only become

recognized as a permanent organization since the "whale feast" of February Slst, in which

"Silent" Person jilayed the role of host and "Post" Franck distinguished himself as Bacchus
of old.
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Familiar Proverbs

"College life wags on with three things—cramming, hlulllnu, sporting."

"Be on the sober side."

"The mumps are miglity anil will prevail."

"It is a wise father that payetli not the sight ilral'ts of liis son."

"Who the (laughters would please,

Out of the hearing of mama must squeeze."—Dohl.

"I will nuike known my works to you."—Wagner.

"At e\ery word a reputation dies."—Yance}-.

'Oh! if time were money I would be a millionain'.'"— F. 1). Crawford.

";\Ian was nuule to tish."—Etheridge.

"A being tongue has no end."—McJamerson.

"From saying to doing is a long way."—Stul}l)s.

"He who blackens others does not whiten biniM'If."—C. .M. Hall.

"We poets in our youth l)egin in gladness,

Rut thereof comes in the end desjwndency anil madness."—Ferguson.

"0
! my soul is parched with love."—Johnson.

"I scorn to change my state with kings."—Wing.

"Poor soul I Thy face is much abused with frowns."— 1)|-. Hall.

"The snowy hand detains me, then

I'll have to say good-night again."—Ceo. Hankins.

"Cod iiiaile him—and rested."—Butler.

Wessels—"1 am certainly coming back here next year."

Coblj—"\Miy?"

Wessels—"Because they are going to have a 'fniiliiuir' college in town."

"Speedy" Terrell
—

"I wish T knew the test for brass."

J)r. (larrett
—"What ilo you want to know that for?"

"Speedy" Terrell—"The class wants to try that test on Parsley and Young.'

l)i'. ilontgomery (at Stone's)—"Mr. l>orry, let me see MaeMillan's catalogue,'

Berry— "Yes, sir; (Jeorge, do you know where Mellin's ealalogue is?"

George—-"Nor, suh. What's wanted in dat?"

Berry—"I don't know ; infant's food, I reckon !"
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Northern Neck Club

MOTTO

"Xow jroiid (li^'estioii wait on appetite
'"

WATCHWORD

Skin 'em alive

FAVORITE STUDY

Nature anil Her Wondrous Ways." coniposeil

by Wagner

COLORS

Willi, . Ilea ali.l r.l:i.-U

SONG

'('liicken
"

FAVORITE DISH

Crabs

FLOWERS

Xightsliaile and Two-lips'

W. U. HIRST
S. W. BARBKK
B. r. XEWTON

OFFICERS

PitEsiDE.NT—H. G. CARTER
VicePresiuext—A. J. KIRK.MVEK
8ECRKTAHY—H. H. BLUXDOX
TiiEAsi REH—A. h. BLACKWEl.L
CiiAi-i.Aix—F. W. T.EWIS

MEMBERS
.1. (;. UXRUH
.1. .i. WA(;XER
.1. H. BRKXT

HONORARY MEMBERS
C. A. lAVI.OR G. A. DOVELL
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MOTTO

I.iiv(_' a^ liaril as a iiiiilc i-an Uic-k. Inil ilc:ii"l let 'cm liaiiil >cim llio "Umikui.'
"'

SONG

'Taint iin liariii to kiss tlic \\ illiaiii-limj; (lirls fur tlu'.v arc Cuusins of Mine.'

PASTIME

.MaUini; eyes, plax inj; liands and •slrollin.!.; down llii' sluidy lane.''

OFFICERS

I'HKSinioM—A. L. JJLACKWKl.L
\rk-Pre.sidext—"I'HES." EITBAXK

MEMBERS

S. A. McDonald •Exth.xxck of il.MDi'.x.s"

w. K. \vri(;c;lk.'^\\()PvTH "yiESTiox poi'i-kr"

THOilAS FOSTER WKST. .'( iiivAUiOUS Defexuku ok K.\ir .Maidkx.s"

"F. K. Y." YAXCEY "TiiK luiiiisisTinu:"

W. W. COBB "iNSUitAxci: Macxki
'

"Haby" TOMPKINS "Bear and Pw; Sihstitite"
Rev. SIZER ' "Countuy Spout"
PETER PARSLEY -'Asylim Sport"

G. A. DOVELL "Affectionate Huggeh of Lamp Post.s"

"15i:ai i.Air Oi.ivk" SOMKKS "Be.st All-Roi xn Cai.ho Sport"
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5DUTH5IDE CLUB

ALI.EX
15ERRV. W. C.

KKOOCKS, U. S
C'OBB. W. W.
COBB, B. E.

MOTTO

"We shall drink. driiiU. .Iiiiik. ii~ loiif; as wim- will last''

COLORS

Eillu'r black or whili'

FLOWERS
Carnalir.ns ami Swei't Peas

DRINKS

(liaiii])af;iu- and Absinthe

FRUITS

Pokeberries and J,ncn>t

PASTIME

llciblin;; lii'r dainly lunuK in mine and list'/nin^ lo C'ajo's lies

SONG

Li nji-nietcr dcixolu^'V

YELL

Kah—ray—ride

—

Bing-a-lang—a-slide.

Rock chalk—jay—hawk
Club—Sonthsid'e.

OFFICERS

W. 1!. WRIGGLESWORTH. President

M. U. TOWXSEXD, Vice-President

U. P. WALL. Secretary
V. B. WILKIXSOX, Treasurer
W . \\. COBB, Chaplain

MEMBERS
GRECtrKV. 11. L.

• HOPKINS. W. L.

REAMS. T. H.
«ALL. H. P.

WILKIXSOX. E. P.

W ILKIXSOX, C. R.

WDMACK. H. L.

\\R1GGLES\\ ORTH. W. R
TUCKER. G. H.

VAXCEY, F. E.
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German Club

OFFICERS

I'liEsiiiKNT Kl.iiN I) III iJIIKS

Sk(t.i:t.\hy ami Tui'ASMM-.u II. II. M.MiSIJKN

MEMBERS

.\. V. AUNOl.l) W. K. i:\".\\S, .h:.

G. r. AKNoi.i) <;. (). FKitcrsox. .in.

C. M. I!.\I!XKS E. L. B. COODWIX

C. M. l',i:i;i!V 0. G. ll.WKIXS

.1. II. IIOWKX .1. W. IlKFl.lX

K. C. lUTLKK. .Ii:. .1. I'. .iOXF.S

U. I!. I).\I)K C. J.. II. .KMIXSOX

D. ^\. l)l)LI) H. J. LoellEl!

C. ]:. D()\ Kl.l. V. E. H. H(1J:AX

0. A. DOVEIJ. R. .M. 1>E1;KIXS

G. J. OrRFEV E. F. SHEWilAKE. .Ju.

J. T. FI.LIS R. B. SMALL

n. 11. ETIIERIDCJE T. F. WES'I', Jn.

J. s. wHrrE
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Glee Club

FIRST TENORS

GEO HANK INS J- ^- TERRELL

O. O. FERGUSON H- I'-- "\"l'-

C. H. STONE \V. E. EVANS

SECOND TENORS

E F. SllKW.MAKK. .In. H. I>. WnMAfK
E. M. McCANDLlSll

FIRST BASSOS

(i. L. II. .HXINSON F. D. CRAWFOnn
C. C. DURKEE

SECOND BASSOS

\V. U. W IMilCI.FSWORTH F. M. CHAWFOUD

I'l'.oK. K. M. CKAWFORD, ilrsic at. Diuectok

SPOIL HARMONY ftUARTETTE

FiusT Texok—JOHN TYLER
Second Tenor—B. T. NEWTON
First Basso—J. F. .TONES

Second Basso—W. L. HOPKINS

13£



lallaiir nf tl}t ^turrtliparts uf ICanrj B^m

My brothers, in tlie love we bear
The dear old Oraiifje and the White,

Come, take a brief respite from care.

And pledge a health with me to-night.

Come, let us yield to fancy's tlight.

And thro' time's ever gatliering haze
View, in fond memory's mellow light,

The sweethearts (if our college days.

And while we pledge, let no man dare,

By word or look, to cast a slight

On mem'ry of those ladies fair

To whom we drink this health to-night:

So, touch and drain your glasses quite

;

Theirs be full meed of love and praise.

To whom this ballade 1 indite.

The sweethearts of (Uir college days.

L'Envoi

For each of us must own to-night.

Whate'er the part in life he ])lays.

They taught us first to love aright.

The sweethearts of our college days.—James D'Ons.w, '0,S.
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DRBnBTIC

w

.1.

(;.

.).

s.

V.

G.

G.

G.

C.

J.

J.

MEMBERS

. WRIGGLKSWuRTI?

•lOXKS

H. JOHXSOX

TERRELL

:M(D0XALD

CHAWFORD

FERGUSON. Jr.

DOVELI.

HAXK1X8

RAXSOXE

WIXG

BRENT

CLUB



OFFICERS

GEO. E. ZACHARY, Prksidknt

E. ].. Vj. GOODWIN, Seckktaky and Treasurer

.1x0. TYLEK. Manaoer

MEMBERS



The Seniors' Farewell

llavin.u' ilniiik nf tlic rountain of kiiowli'diic milil our iiiDital < riiiiiiiiiis will

permit of no I'lirthcr ('X]iaii.<i(iii. we IVcl called upon to leave with you llie rollowiuu-

hints and luoiiitorv adviee. which will undouhtedly he of infinite value:

Fii'st— J lo not try to follow in .lohn Tyler's tracks.

Secondly—Consult .lohn Wauner hefore attempting "Due"" lMi,i;lish.

'I'liirdly—See Dr. Hall play "Shylock" hefore you give up the idea of

heconiing an actor.

Fourthly— It is a useless loss of time to hlutV Dr. Coffey.

Fifthly— If you are ever ex]ielled, petition the Hoard and they will take

you back.

Si.vthlv— If anv of the Willianislnii-i;- a'irls u'ct uiai-ried. don"l fail to notifv us.

<;. .\. I)ovell—"What do \cui call the costume worn hy the ])resid<'nt on the

day of his inauguration?"

.Je-se Eweli. .]r.
—

"Ituiugural address."

Ivtheridgc
—"Dr. liitchie. what kind of i;crinr- arc ou this .-lide?"

Dr. IJitchie (looking at it)
—"1 see cocci."

Fthoridge
—

"Well, I can't even sec the germs. How can von tell thai they

are 'coeketed
?'"

Jliss Calico
—"Jlow did yiui enjo\ younself last night?"

Yancey—"Oh I I a])preciated myself very much."

A'. L. Arnold—"Frank, who wrote the Sketch Book?"

Frank Crawford—"Washington Irving."

Arnold—"Don't lie to me. Who wrote it, Fred?"

Fred Crawford—"(ieorge Washin.iiton. of course."

Arnold—"Frank, what did you lie to me for?"

Greenness is a universal ipiality. hut seen to a hetter advantage in "Due"

Wessels.
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Bong,

Sinj; to me softly, love, tor a myotic spell

Vp from the water liatli risen ami holdeth me thrall;

And a voice joins in chorns witli thine and 1 may not tell

Whither it coineth, Init its cadenoed rise and fall

•Silence doubt and whispers that all is well.

Sing to me softly, love, for no one must know-
How sweet are the tones of thy voice save I alone.

And the bittern that starts from the sedge with a ciy as we go
By his nest, and the night-singing mocking-bird that hatli tlown
From the cedar there on the bank, and the rijiples that tlow

From the dij) nf our oars, that thy song may still be mine own.

Sing to me softly, love, for the night-wind dies.

And 1 hear again the voice that sings with thine;
]!ut only the musical plash of the oar replies.

Whence the phosphorous ripples of silver sparkle and shine.

And the great white whole of the moon on the still water lies.

Sing to me .softly, love, for Die night grows late.

And sweeter than dulcimer notes are the tones of thy voice.

Our boat may drift, and the dreams of slunil)er-land wait.
For I know that 'tis Love singeth with thee, and I who rejoice,

Still thee with kisses, while l,ove singetli on, elate.

13!)



A)ici iioil' you'll- t/i>ouf;/i. it's ii/' to yon

To say al least you've had n /nisi,

On f'leasanlisf rrlhclioiis.
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m BIACKSTONE SCHOOL fOR GIRLS I

(Picture showing new Library and Assmebly Hall on the left-hand side)

POINTS FOR PARENTS
Thorough Instruction under Positive Christian Influence, at

the Lowest Possible Cost.

In the opening year, 1894, there were 2Q boarders, 6 offi-

cers and teachers, a campus of six acres, and a school

phmt valued at $25,000. In 1907 there are 303 boarders,

and DO day pupils, 31 officers and teachers, a campus of

34 acres, and a school plant valued at $120,000. What ex-

plains this continuous, extraordinary growth ?

Modern brick huilding, with electric light.>, water on every

floor, $3o,ooo spent in improvements for the coming

session ; Faculty trained in the l)est .schools, all living in

the huilding with the girls ; unusual advantages in niu>ic;

normal department for the training of teachers ; cheer-

ful, wholesome and inspiring Christian influence.

No increase in expenses, notwithstanding the general in-

crease in the cost of living : $150 oo pays all charges fiir

the year, including table board, room, liglits, steam heat,

laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition in

all subjects, except music and elocution.

For Catalogue and Application Blank, address

JAMES CANNON, Jr., M. A., Principal,
BLACKSTONE. VIRGINIA

Motto

:

Growth

:

Advant-
ages

Expenses:

I
Twenty-flve Scholarships worth $7.i each are tlven away annuaMy to young ladies who

are unable to meet the full expenses of the school, but who are sufficiently aii.xlous for an
eaucation to be willing to assist the hou^e-keeper In the care of the dining-room.

^"H-H"^«-:-•^^-•H••^•H-H•4•'HK-M-^4•^^•W•^4^^
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fCAI.nW i:i,l. llAKJiV. I'll sici, lit A. B. SlIIWAII/.KiirK. Cashifr Y
K. T. I.A.MIt, \-i,-,--l'iisia.iit W. A. (ioDWIN, Asst. CilshiiT T

-
I

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY .'.

I
Capital, $1,000,000 Surplus, $500,000

THE
NORFOLK

NATIONAL BANK
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

I

I

X

I
ORGANIZED 1885 X.—

^. I.
The Oldest National Bank in Eastern Virginia J.

I
Spoi'ial attention givon to Collections and ivniittani.-es promptly niaik-

*f

on day of payment at current rates. X

I
i

CORRESPONDENTS

Xalional ("ity Bank, New York; National Bank of Commerce, New Y«_>rk ;

Fourth Street National Bank, Pliiladelphia ; National Bank *i^

of Itepublie, Boston ; and Merchants' National J*

Bank, Baltimore. y

i
:|:

t



Our Medals Are The Best ?

G. Lumsden

j&Son

Diamonds, WatcKes, Jewelry, Gut Glass X

731 Main Street, RlGHMOND, Va.

It

r-M-i~>->-l"

•5*

II. ^ iiMoviiiin
W .1 -llKniKHI)

K U HAUWOOD

AWAITINi: IIKVI-I.DI'MKNTS ^

I

HARWOOD
BROS.

OILS- PAINTS
Gasoline ..Grease

RlGHMOND,
VA.

have the very properest of proper

clothes, Irom ghstening "topper to

glistening patent leather. Extreme

things that young men dote on ; ad-

vanced fashions that you II find in other

shops by-and-by ; daring innovations

straight from New York and London

they're here; thfi VouHg Men'sStiop of Richmond

^,iv;;r JAGOBS & LEVY
t

!

.^lj,^,,5,,j.,j,.{_5..}_{_{..}«}_5..5«5«j..{.^
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The Walk-Over Shoe

Moses may

AGrKNT
FOR

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

The S. Galeski Optical Co.

Kye-GlasseSy Spectacles and
Kverythhxj Opdcfil

Artificial Eyes Fitted- Prescription Work
a Specialty

Kodaks and Supplies. Developing and Printini!

% 8th and Main Sis. Richmond, Virginia

DR. GEO. B. STEEL
I3E:N'TIST

400 east siaix st., richmoxd, v a.

Discount TO W. & M. Sxudbmts

Coffee Roasters

DISIRIBUIORS or

food

Products

J. T. BINNS i

JFriiits, Confcftiniicrifs,
f^

^ofr DrinUs, €tr.

r
WILLIAMSBURG, VA '^

L. A. JENSEN i

DEALER IN

Groceries, Dry Goads, Notions,
Hats, and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
Glassware, Tiuware, Crcckeryware,
^^^^->»^ Etc »a^^n>^^

The Williamsburg furniture Co.

DEALERS IN

Duke of

Gloucester
Street

All Kinds of i

Furniture I

CHAS. B. GRIFFIN, Proprietor •)•

E. H. PROCTOR
iTbp lOarbrr

Basement Room of

L L. DIRICKSON Bank Building

I

I

THE MARK Of QUAIIIV
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Medical College of Virginia
CHRISTOPHER TOMPKINS, M. D., Dean

^

DEPARTMENTS OF

HONOR SYSTEM

Excellent Theoretical Course with Thorough Practical

and Clinical Instruction in the Memorial Hospital,

City Free Dispensary, and New and Well-Kcjuipped

Laboralories, all under the exclusive control of the

College, togetlier with the State Penitentiary

Hospital and other pul'lic Institutions. ::::::::

J.

Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy t

The Seventieth Session will Commence y
SEPTEMBER 24, 1907 -f

FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS

Dr. Frank M. Reade, Sec'y
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

.M-H.^.*-H**********'H-H-W-M~!'**^^'«-^-^-*-J-*^-%X"W^^^
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Diamonds
JEWELRY AND

Silverware

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

GOLD MEDALS
GLASS AND
FRATERNITY PINS

WRITE US FOR ESTIMATES

A

FINE LINE

OF

Jamestown

Exposition

SOUVENIRS

E. r JAKEMAN !
t

JEWELER TO THE PEOPLE v

t 284 MAIN STREET, COR. BANK, NORFOLK, VA. I
•> -I-
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t

OLD RELIABLE
BOOK BINDERS

Weymouth, Meister

& Smethie

GOVERNOR STREET

± RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

MONEY TALKS
So does (|iia1it.v. Our prices are tlie

very lowesl consislent with liigli-grade

work.
Enlarging and cr pving of all kinds

neatly and ^ai»fattorily done. Portraits,

views, and souvenir post curds our
specialty. Special rates to studeni.s.

Developing and printing done for

aniiUcnrs.

Goodbai's Art Gallery
WILLIAMSBURG, VA

ESTABLISHED 1736

The Virginia Gazette
W. (. lONNSION, Ultor and Publisher

Job Department connected
with Newspaper

Good work at Reasomable
PRICES

i-

Clothing and Shoes
MADE-TO-MEASURE
Perfect Fit Guaranteed

READY-TO-WEAR
The Best Only

Hats, Caps, Gloves, Hosiery, Neckwear,

Underwear

RANDOLPH
ciou^ster street Wllliamsburg, Va.
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Meyers Brothers

Department

Store

IIIE ONLY MOUKKX
KETAIL STOKE ON

TRE PENINSULA :::

27 Complete Departments

MAIL ORDERS
PROMPTLY AND :::

CAREFCLLY- FILLED

MEYERS BROTHERS
2707 Washington Ave.

NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

SHOKS
FOR COLLEGE MEN

AND OTHER MEN TOO

FOR STYLE AND (il'ALITY

OCR SHOES FOR MEN,

WOMEN AND CHILDREN
ARK ("NKC^HALFD :. :. :. :.

:. REASONABLY PRICED
.MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY
AND I'ROMI'TLY FILLED:.

Eisenman's Shoe Palace
2600 Washington Ave.

NEWPORT NEWS, VIRGINIA

t

T

'i

t
t

t

Powell Trust Co.
Newport News, Va.

Pays 4 per cent on time <if posits

Loans^moiit'y to or fur individuals on

Improved Real Estate at 6 per cent.

Handles Estates

Does General Insurance, Real Estate

and Rental Business

WRITE FOR LIST OF PROPERTY

2711 Washinston Ave.

Newport News, Virginia

's IIM ti] Fit Fci't

ke:e:p
BOTTH
EYES

OPE
AND LOOK FOR THE

a £ FA.^IIION SIIOH STdllE i i

J. H BURCHER Mgr.
2907 Washington Ave.

Newport News, Virginia

•^^^!-^•^•^•^-^•^-^-^•^•^-H-:":-H-H-^-^•^-^-^-I~^•!~^•^^x-^-^~^-K~^-^^^^•M->^-K•^-^•H'^^-^*
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215th SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER 19th, 1907 ' t

I

HEALTHFUL LOCATION INCREASED FACILITIES f

ON MAIN LINE OF C. & O. RAILROAD

William and Mary
College

WILLIAMSBURG - - - VIRGINIA

Opens its present session with bright prospects ol a glori-

ous future. Situated in a quiet little city in the

midst of innumerable points of interest

of historic value, it is an ideal

place for young men who
want an education

TERMS REASONABLE

t

V
t

t

SEND FOR CATALOGUE TO

LYON G. TYLER, A. M, L.L. D. |:

WILLIAMSBURG, VA. PRESIDENT 'i

K*^"X-K~^•!•<~^^-^•H-H~^•M~^<•<-^-^••w~:-w-:-:-w•^-^
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I
C/othes ofSuperiorMerit

# SOLD DIRECT
FROM THE MAKERS TO

THE CONSUMERS
!??

BURKE & COMPANY
Makers of the Clothes they Sell

\ 1003 E. Main St. RICHMOND, VA.

t

When m need of \ " '' '''^'''^' '"'''

J X E W. WARBCRTON, Y. -PRES.

yr- .•"^ X " ^'- THILLIPS, CASH.

re Cream |——
GO
TO

Moniauk

Ice Cream

Company

CHAS. B. GRIFFIN

77?^ Peninsula

Bank
WILLIAMSBURG, ]'A.

X
•!•

AGENT

Assets $'4jO, ooo

Accounts Solicited

>***'>M*M*.».*4>****«**«***»***t«»'4»%A Al.*»»*«.'***«**.****«?*A».%
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Chesapeake & Ohio Coal & Coke

Company

M. 0. BROOKS. GenM Mgr.

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

MINERS AND SHIPPERS OK

New River" ADMIRALTY" SMOKE-
LESS STEAM COAL

New River and Kanawha Domestic
Lump, Nut and Egg Coals

WE SUPPLY
WILLIAM & MARY COLLEGE

WHY NOT YOU ?

A CAREfUl TEST Of OUR COALS SOLICITED

An_v Inquiries Will Be Given

Careful Attention

DICKINSON'S ?

Open from 6 A. M. to Midnight

Restaurant

for Ladies

and Gentlemen

AMERICAN OR EUROPEAN

Rooms by Day or Week
Meals Served at all Hours

FISH, OYSTERS and GAME in SEASON

821 East Broad St. DirhmnnrI Va
C. T. Dickinson, Prop. MIl'IIHIUIIU, tO.

T
l

N PLAN
I

SYDNOR& HUNDLEY
INCORPORATED

DEALERS IN

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING
CARPETS

Jones Bros. &
Company
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Furniture,

Carpets,
& Stoves.

1418-20 EAST MAIN ST.
709-711-713 E. BROAD ST.

RICHMOND :: VIRGINIA RICHMOND VA.

i

3:
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I'fSSI H.W.Noesta I
INCOKPOKATtD

Make a specialty of printing and

binding for colleges, such as

Catalogues

A}wuals

.^ Our facilities are the best for

J;
doing this class of work

-i; Broad and Allison Sts.

1 Richmond, Virginia

Baker, Confcctioncr

aiid Caterer : : : : : :

Pure Ice Cream

and IVater Ices

EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTrRKU
OF THE FAMOUS

Butter-nut Bread

117 EAST MAIN ST. RICHMOND, VA.

GOODS SHIPPED TO ALL POINTS

•

y

I College Men Wanted
% ^100 FREB, ABSOLUTELY FREE, ^100

We will give away this year hundreds of dollars in premiums, which will go to COLLEGE MEN.
working for us. This is in addition to our LIBERAL terms.

Write for particulars and our premium list.

Ladies or Gentlemen Wanted
to sell in their home town or county, our new HOME EDUCATIONAL ART DESK—an Educational 4»

Specialty, Just now beinn put upon the market. Patent issued February 12, 1907. jf
Besides being a valuable DESK with Rotary Blackboard, it contains a series of charts on the following X

subjects, which were arranged by Practical Educators: 4*

Series A—Kindergarten Work; Series B—Primary Work; Series C—Bookkeeping. Penmanship and *|*

Flourishing; Series D—Shorthand; Series E— Civil Government; Series F—Lessons in Bible; Series JL

G—Music; Series H—Temperance. •J'

Thus with the Rotary Blackboard, Secretary Desk, Instruction Book, etc.. the two essentials in Child J*
Education are combined. a.

Every parent will want it. The cliarts will sell at every home. See our Field Manager or write •£•

direct to us. \

The Home Educational Company
Concord, North Carolina

!

_}..H•4-H^•^•^^•4••^^^H•«~^<..w•.^.^
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LOOKING AHEAD

(iM.Y UXK liLOCK F.ASTdK
W. & M. COLLECE

wiii'ii in in'cd of

Hats, Shoes, Cloth-

ing and Gents'

Furnishings

Sole Agents for

KORRECT SHAPE
SHOES FOR

$3.50 MEN $5.00

i|^•w-H-H••H~H~H•^-^-^-^-^-^•^•^-^-^-H•4^•^•^<••^^^•H~w~

I STUDENTS ASK FOR

toit^

t

It

C^S ^T^ St^J m'^j Wj Cr^i

!

t

DEALER IN"

!

College Books, Stationery,

Candy, Tobacco, and

Toilet Goods

Store Near College Gate %

?
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I|BUY CLOTHES RIGHT
t

I

t
X

N INVITATION is extended to every man and young

man in your city to attend our spring display of Clothing,

Hats, and Men's Furnishings Come at your conven-

ience, and we will show you the most comprehensive line of

Clothing and Furnishings to be found anywhere. Our stock

consists of nobby club checks, blue and grey overplaids, besides

a full line of staple Black Thibets and Unfinished Worsteds.

SEE OUR BLUE SERGES. FROM $10.00 to $25.00

WERTHEIMER 8z COMPANY.
Washington Avenue and 26th Street

NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

EUROPEAN PLAN MOST CENTRAL LOCATION

FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT

p. C. HOFFMAN, Propr.

NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

Cars Every Fifteen Minutes for Convenient to all Railroad and

Jamestown Exposition Grounds Steamboat Landings. : : :

Students, parents, relatives, and friends who expect to attend the

Jamestown Exposition, will save time and

money by writing for rates.
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Ferebee, Jones & Co.

Sole Agents the World-Renowned Knix Hats

•j" Riding and Hunting Outfits, including

•|* Boots and Leggings

T Corner Main and Commerce Streets

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

"IT'S IN TIIC MAKLIiSa
i

O. H. BERRY 6l CO. i

Wxm (Elnthtim

A.

RICHMONU. VIRCIINIA

t

Preparation for Life's Work

4-{~H~H~X-M~H•^~^-H^~K^-^•X•^•^-^-X"X•«-H•^•^-^-X-^•!•^-^•W•<~W•^•^->H•^"W-^^
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[VERY ONE CANNOT KEEP MONEY

But Every One Can Have a PLACE to Keep It

The Place Many Virginians Prefer is

m NATIONAL BANK Of COMMERCE

W[

WELCOME

THE

ACCOUNTS

Of

STUDENTS

If

.ff

-Z'

il tli ill lil III ill

THE STUDENT

Of TODAY

IS THE

BUSINESS

MANOE

TOMORROW

CAPITAL $1,000,000 SURPLUS $500,000

«^«{»4*4**W*****i**£**$**$**t**i**i**£**W**$**£**S**{**$^^
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Diamonds, Watches

and Silverware

The Latest Designs

The Lowest Prices

Also a full assortment of the Newest
Creations in Jewelry, Novelties, and every-

thing to be found in the Jewelry line.

Tlie Best Watch and Jewelry Repairing and Engrav-
ing done in the State.

Manufacturers of COLLEGE AND CLASS JEWELRY

H. SILVERTHORN COMPANY
THE BIG STORE Lynchburg, Va.

ESTABLISHED 1818

917 MAIN STREET

*:-H-X-:-H~H-H-J"M-W-

ientlpmnVij IFurnishino iSi>oi»3,

BROADWAY COR.TWENTV-SECOND ST.
N&W YOR^.

We beg to call i)articu-

lar attention to our

Spring and Sum-

mer stock of

I
T

\

i

K
Suits and Overcoats, Ready-Made or to Measure
English Hats, English Furnishings
Riding and Hunting Clothes
Motor Garments, Leather Goods, Etc. Designed
especially for college men 1

I
i

V
t

!

J,
t

t

:!:

CATALOGUE WITH ILLUSTRATIONS AND MEASUREMENT
^S.

FORM MAILED ON REQUEST •{•

% %
^_{^J^^•»4^^x~x~x~^'X'•^•X"X"X~x~x~X"^•^•!*-x•-X"X"XX"^-X"X^-^•^v•i~x-x~^^^
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Q

Leading House for

College ENGRAVING
and PRINTING
of eve?y description

Menus, Dance Programs, Invitations, Commencement Invitations, and Class Day Programs

Inskki' Printer for University of Pennsylvania, 1007

Record; Brown University, 1007 Liber Brunensis; University of

North Carolina, 1007 Yachty - Yack, and man\- (ithers.

We Have Suitable Plates for [very National rraternity

FRATERNITY STATIONERY
('oiiii)Iete I'aciliues for turning out College Piiblioations.

Special Rates to Fraternities and Class Committees
Before ordering elsewhere compare samples and prices.

1108 CHE.STNUT STREET PHILADELPHIA, PA.

^= JJ

J.

Established IS4S hy ('. H. Loclicr. Sr. IJO Years), hiturporated 1898 t.y C. H. Loclier, Jr-

C. H LOCHKR, President l.tllHER, S.'civia I RKN LOCHKR. Oeol Mg

James River Cement Works
' INCORPORATCD

MANTFACTI Ki;i;s ( iF

High -Grade Natural Hydraulic Cement
TELEGRAPH OFFICE: GLASGOW. VA.

EXPRESS OFFICE:
1

I SOUTH GLASGOW on C. 4 O. R- R

GLASGOW OH N. A Locher, Rockbridge Co., Va,

HE stone from which James Kiver Cement is m.-ide was discovered and the

works for its manufacture established in 1848 by the late Chas. H. Locher,

faiherof the present management, who had been in the cement business at

Shepherdstown, W. Va , and Cumberland and Hancock, Md. The sole

purpose of the works at that time was the making of cement for the locks

;ind dams of the James River & Kanawha Canal from Richmond to Buch-

anan, requiring hundreds of thousands of barrels Since the completion of

the canal, in 1855, the work has been continuously operated as a commer-
cial enterprise. The locks and dams of this canal, except those torn out to

get stone for railroad purposes, are still standing as monument- to the supe-

riority of James River Cement. During the fifty-eight ytars of its manufacture it has been

used on nearly all tlie railroads, reservoirs, and public buildings in Virginia, and is now
being used largely all over the State and in other states, notably on the Norfolk and

Western and Chesapeake and Ohio Railroads. These facts are a sutiicient guarantee of its

high quality and commend it lo all persons wanting a good cement.

^J.^J_X->W-J-^•H-^^H~^•W-M•*•H•4-H-^4-H•^



X OUR SUCCESS STRICTLY ONE PRICE

F
/15niON/1BLE
0LK5 ARE
flULTLE55LT
ITTED AT

i^\dmM&%
GEO.OLDEWUHTEL-THOS.C.REGilN

CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS
Special Attention Given to Students' Outfits

iTHE BUSY CORNER, Washington Ave. & 30th St. Newport News, Va. J

I

Assets, $1,227,746.92

Atlantic Trust and Deposit Co.
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

General Banking and Bonding Business

£ State and City Depository We Solicit Your Account
X

A, K. KRISK, Picsidciit C. W. KKSTUKSS, Vice-PresidenI

K. .\. |M msoN, Sc-c. ;iml TrcM.v. S. (
'. liKDWN'. Asst. Scr. ami 'I'lviis.

Tllns. 1!. WHIiaiT. r.onilinKiifflr.'i-



THE CITIZENS BANK
|

OP NORFOLK, VIRGINIA |

ORGANIZED 1867

CAPITAL S300.000
SURPLUS s;joo.()oo

W. W. MOSS,

J. W. PERRY,
McD L. WRENN. -

TENCH F. TILGHMAN
GEO J. TWOHY, -

NORMAN BELL, Jr., -

OFFICKRS

President

Vice-President

Vice-President

- Cashier

- Trust Officer

Assistant Cashier

t
t

DIRBCTORS
McD. L. WRENN. of A. Wrenn & Sons: W. G. SWARTZ, Res. Mgr. Miller, Rhoads & Swartz;

E. L. WOOD\V.\RD. Prest Southern Distributing Co. ; JOHN S. JENKINS, of Boone & Jenkins;

A. B. SELDNER. Attorney at Law; C. M. BARNETT, Res. Mgr. Castner, Curran & Bullitt;

R. B. COOKE. Traffic Mgr. N. Y.. P. & N. R. R. ; JOHN TWOHY Prest Lambert's Point Ton-

Boat Co.: J. W. PERRY, Pres't J.W. Perry Co. : GEO. J. TWOHY. Trust Officer; G. SERPELL.
Sec'y-Treas. Frank Hitch Lumber Co.; J. W. DeJARNETTE, Merchandise Broker; V. L.

BACKUS. Truck Farmer ; R. A. WAINWRIGHT, Vice-Prest Real Estate, Trust & Insurance Co.

;

M. K. KING. Vice-Pres't Norfolk & Southern Ry. : R. S. COHN, Treas. Roanoke R. R. & Lbr. Co.:

W. W. MOSS. President: R. H. BARRETT, of G. *; R. Barrett; TENCH F. TILGHMAN, Cash.

,;_:-VV:~!-VJ~l~J~!~l~!- ~^•J••:-:"X-^~^•^•^•^•^-^•^-!~^"^H•«-H-!*
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Pennants, Fobs, Pins, Pillow

Covers Etc., for all Colleges

and Universities

Class Hats and Caps.
Special Pennants for Fra-

ternities and Societies.

Caps and Gowns.

The W. C. KERN CO.

411 E. 57th St. Chicago

BETTER BUY

^ & T. Athletic Goods than to

wish you had done so. No
hereafter e.xcept of perfect

satisfaction with those who buy

goods bearing our trade mark

shield.

Johnson j& Taylor

Former name ARTHUR JOHNSON & GO.

Atblrttr ©utfittrra

NEW YORK

' a soft answer tukneth awav
wrath"

16

E. 42d Street

HAVE \OUR WORK DONE
BY THE

RICHMOND STEAM LAUNDRY

The Oldest, Largest and

Best-Equipped Laun-

dry in the South

Motto ; FINE WORK

C. B. GRIFFIN

r
T
-T
?

I

i

1
T

lip-Town Agent v
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I*
WILLIAMSBURG
DRUG COMPANY

Between College and Post Office

There is where we get our Drugs

There is where we get our Stationery

And there is where we drink our Soda Water

Coca-Cola and all late drinks of the fountain

X

X

J
J.

t

i

YOUR TRADE SOLICITED

.{,.j.,j..j_j^5.^.,{,^..{-{~H^*^4-W-H****'H-^^

VAI.EDICTOKIAN
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"THE FINEST CAFE IN THE SOUTH'

ICtnn'a (HtxU
AND GRILL ROOM

Ri.;ir<i of Tr;i.l.. liiiihiii

134 ,1: 1.16 PLUME STUEKT
61 ATLANTIC STREET
54 BANK STREET NORFOLK, VA.

UP - TO - DAT[ CLOTHK AND FURNISHINGS

•b'/ c c i a I /) i s c o u }i I t <> St u th' n t s

DUNSTON&SllV[RWOOD
..(Sailarfi. (EUithlcrti uiiti IFuriiisljrrs..

% 320 Main Street, :: NORrOlK, VIRGINIA

MONEY TALKS
So does (|ualit_v. Oui' prices are the
very lowest consistent with high-grade
work.

Enlarging anil copying of all kinds
neatly and saisfactorily done, i'ortraits,

views, and souvenir post cirds our
specialty. Special rates to students.

Developing and printing done for

amateurs.

Goodbai's Art Gallery
WILLIAMSBURG, VA.

ESTABLISHED 1736

The Virginia Gazette
W. C. lOHNSION, Editor and Publisher

Job Department connected
witti Newspaper

Good work at Reasonable
PRICES

JOHN GARY
©onanrial Artist

Shaviny. Haircmtiiig and Shampooing' neatly done
at popular prices. Hair SintieinE done. I solicit

the patronage of the public. Two doors west of

Henley's Druf Store. . . WILLIAMSBURG. VA.

The Williamsburg Furniture Co.

1)1 ALL K I V /l\

•I* /Wv of G/oili:e.it,:r .Streel

% CHAS. B. GMFFIN, Proprietor

t

" CALLEU TO THE CHAIR"
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Supplies fjr Manual Training

AND INDUSTRIAL WORK

Wm. J. C. Dulany Co.

335 N. Charles SI., BAIIIMORE, MD.

nUDQUARIfRS FOR

Books. Klnderi'artpn Miilerisls, General School

and Office Supplies, Baskelry. Reed. Raphia, Cane.

Sweet Gra s. Cord, Cover Paper, Cardboard, Bass

Wotd, Perry and Cosmos Pictures, Crayons, Crayola, Paints.

Drawing Paper, Venetian Iron, United States and Con-

federate flags, framed Pictures for School Room

Decoration. Bartlett loom Weaving, the latest

thing in handwork. Send for Circular.

Tlie B ante It Loom Weaving Manual t25c' will

tell you all about dressinn this little doll ami
many others.

I

Teachers' Outfit No. 1,

No. 2.

Itome Outfits , , .

. , , 30c. Postpaid

. . $1.00
'•

50c. and 1.00 "

4;•M-H~M~^4•^•«-^•-M•^~:-X"X":-w••I":~:-w-^-H-^•{~H-^•K4^^

ESTAni>isiii;i) ISIS

BROOKS BROS.
Broadway, Cor. 22d Street, NEW YORK ±

Liveries, Motor Garments. English
Haberdashery and Hats, Fine Shoes.
Leather Goods ; Suits of Materials in Pat-

tern and quality above the ordinary.
Kempton, New Marlcet and Boulton Overcoats ; Garments for

Sports and Rougli Country Wear During Vacation; White and
Khaki Riding Breeches—c )ol, serviceable and inexpensive

Mfw (dialogue, with tine plate illustrdtions, mailed on reque-^t.
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Greek Letter Fraternity Jewelry

TEMPORARY LOCATION
213 N. LIBERTY STREET,
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

Memorandum package sent to any fraternity member
through the secretary' of the chapter. Special designs and
estimates furnished on class pins, medals for athletic meets,

rings, etc.

State Female Normal
School

Twenty-Third Session begins SEPTEMBER 4tll. For cat-

alogue and information concerning Siaie Scholarships, write to

J. L. JARMAN, President

Farmville, \'a.
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JOHN McS. BUCHANAN
THE

Jr\urlfr anti €>ptirian

Carries a clean, up-to-date line of IHatCllfS,

©iamonOs nnO SrtotlrK, (engagrmrnt nnO
JKHrODilig Ixings, with a choice selection of

articles suital>le for wedding gifts, in ster-

ling Silver and Cut Glass, at prices as low
as the lowest ;;::;:::;::

1 1 1 Svcamore Street, PETERSBURG, VA,

4.
4-

t

t
t

T

I

i
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